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THE CITY.
Notice.

There will bean adjourned meetingof the
loyalcitizens/)! Chicago, held at the Union
Club rooms, opposite the Trcmont House
{Thursday! evening, at 8 o'clock, to perfect
Arrangements for attending the great Union
Mass Meeting at Springfield, on the Bdof
September next. The various committees'
wQIhe inattendanceand their report.

John Wilson, Chairman.
E.Akthokt, Secretary.

To Countet Merchants.—County Mfcr-
chants Tifiittoff Chlcsgo to buy Goods for the
fall trade, am save moneyby ordering their.
Hsndbilis, Cards, BUI Heads, &c., at this
office. -ITe doaU kinds of JobPrinting.

Tribune Co., 51 Clark fit.
. Fob Natchez.—Gen. McArthurleft yester-
day forNatchez. It isunderstood/imong his
friendsthathe Isbooked fora Major General’s
commission..

Emtlotmekt.—The Young Mens C. A.
Employment Committee desire employment
for deservinghoys. Address P. O. Box 2150,
or callat the Noon Prayer Meeting for par-
ticulars.

TheBodges Case.—The trial of Hodges,
charged with sendingon infernal to
Mr. Whipple,’ of the C. B. & Q. R.R., Is set
for the third Monday in September. It will
he an interestingandprobably ovcHing case.

Ladies Attention.—Theladies of theWar
Committee are requested to meet at their
roomsj on Thursday,August 27th, &{ 3p. m.
Business ofimportance is to he transacted.
Mrs. B. Reynolds, Istdirectress.

ConsTBYYibitoes.— Anexcursion train of
twenty-fiveor thirty cars is expected from
Mcudota, Aurora,and other towns along the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railroad, on
Saturdaynext. Theparty Is gottenupunder
theauspices of the Aurora Baptist Church.

De.Hunteb.—We publish to-daya second
letter from Dr. James Hunter of 181 Clark
street in thiscity, Physician for diseases of
theThroatandLungs. Dr. H. treats thesub-
jectinhisusual able manner. Bis letter will
be read both by theprofession andbypatients
withinterest.

Tusked Up.—B. J. Scmmea,a young law-
yer of thiscity, of the “JBuck.Morris" per
Eunsion, who very quietly withdrew from
Northern societyand damaging associations,
Dearly two years ago,has tnmedup as a mem-
ber of Gen. Pemberton's staff He was pa-
roled with therest of the traitors captured at
Vicksburg.

Coeokle's Inquests.—Coroner Schmidt
held an inquest Tuesdaynight, on the body
of Edward Bremer, aged six years, son of
Captain Bremer, of theschoonerHaskell,who
felloverboard from the vessel on Sunday af-
ternoon last. The body was recovered on
Tuesday evening,and the juryreturned a ver-
dict of *'accidentally drowned."

Laccent.—A junk dealer named Charles
Lewis wasarrested Tuesday eveningwith sev-
eral hundredpounds ofold Iron, supposed to
Lave been stolen from the docks along
the bouth Branch. Yesterday morning
in the Police Court, & part ct the iron was
identified, and Lewis held to bail in sioo toappearat the Recorder's Court for trial.

The Buenett House.—N. H. Sawtellf,
tvDctloneer cf 44 Dearborn street, has called
upon ns to say thatour aqpountol the arrest
c f disreputablecharacters from the Burnett
Hcutc/and their punishment in the Police
Court Is calculatedto do him injustice. He
says thathe disposed of his interest in that
establishment on the 30lh of June last, nwd

. brings us evidence of the fact

Charitable Readings.— The charitable
reading* ofMadam Lizzie Bell, to placeupon
a permanent footing the Bell Institute, or
Homefor the Orphan Daughters of Volun-
teers arc attracting considerable attention.
Wc notice thatseveral of. ourEistern cotem-
'porarics speak in extravagant terms of the
lair elocutionist On Friday night, at Bryan
Hall, the firstentertainmentwill begiven. Of-
course thehallwill be filled.

McYickee’bTheatre.—“Dot” has made
a’fine impression aid continues to fill the
Theatre nightly with'a brilliant audience.
No dramapresentsa better opportunity for
fine actors, and Sir. Couldock and daughter,
Mr.McYicker, andMrs, Myers are most ex-
cellent representatives of these characters.
Thenew membersof the company appear to
advantage. Don't fail to go early and sec
the beautiful dunging scene from a deep
forest to Pirrybingle’fi cottage.

Abusing a Servant,— Adrunken scamp by
the name of E. A. Knapp, who resides near
thecorner of Foster and Polk streets, was
broughtbefore Justice McDonell, yesterday,
charged withabusing a colored boy whom he
has kept chaineddownlike a dog,and several
timesbeaten him worselhau any human maq
wouldbeat a brute. Several ofhisneighbors
testified thathe had thus abused the colored
hoy, andt-hpt Knapp was the terror of the
wholeneighborhood, insulting the ladies In
the vicinity,and on more than one occasion
he threatened themwithbodily Injury, at the
some timeflourishinga butcher knife before
fiipm. Theapparently wellsustained charges
against thisinhuman outlaw, were settled by
hispaying $8 fine. .

St. Paul's ’ Episcopal Church,, Htdb
Pare.—The comer stone of St Paul’s Epis-
copal Church, Hyde-Park, will be laidwith
Masonic ceremonies on Tuesday, September
Ist, 1868, at half past four o’clockin theafeer-
neen, on which occasion, an appropriate ad-
dress will be delivered by Prof H. A. John-
son. The trains will leave the Centraldepot
athalfpast three o'clock. After the ceremo-
nies, cupper will be furnished at the Hyde
PaikHouse. Intheeveningthe ladies of the
churchwill holda musical soireeand festival
■in the parlors of the hotel, at which Hiss
DcPclgrom and two membersof theBaker
family, together withother mnslcalcelebri-
ties, will be present. The train will leave
Hyde Park at 7:20,and a special .train at 11
o’clock. Fare for the round trip twenty-fire
cents.

Bt. Joseph Peaches.—Parties who arc re-
cently fiom the peach orchardsof Michigan
6*y that the promise of an abundant crop,
madeearly in the season,T>lds fair tobe more
thm realized.. Thiswill be good newrto the
fruit-loving portion of this community, who
r»nTi m afford to pay the present high prices

forthlsOnit, UP W almost
' an article of prime necessity. We have re-

ceivedirom Dr. CollinsofSt. Joseph,by the
-V handof H. F. Stanley,' his agent, 65 State
‘.street, a basket of Hale’s Early, the want

courier of the. great multitude of peaches
whicharc to follow. In a week or two, we

. ahull be in themidst ofthe peach harvest, and
Ifsuch peachesas theseare the contribution
ofDr. Collinsto the fruitmarket of Chicago,
wecan assure himhe will be abundantly pat-
ronized. They were excellent peaches.

AHeavy Suit.—ElishaS.Wadsvorth, Esq.,
who was for vears the active and ™maging
partner of the extensivedry goods house oi
Cooley, ‘Wadsworth& Co., which firm was In
1802, changed to Cooley, Farwcll& Co., has
£leda hill in the chancery cldc of the Cook
CountyCircuit C6nrt, foran accounting and
settlement of the business ofsaid firm. Mr.
' Wadsworthclaims that theconcern Is Indebt-
ed to htm In the sum of$200,000, and that he
Is unableto obtain from his late partners an
equitable adjustmentof the disputedbalance.
At the time of the dissolution of the late
firm, a settlement was made with Mr. Wads-
worth,which he now claims to have been
'falseand fraudulent. Theaffair has createda
great deal of talk in mercantile circles, and
will at leastpaya handsome fee to the legal
fraternity. Messrs. Woodbridge find Grant
are Mr. Wadswerth’sattorneys.

Hotel Pbibossbs at Camp Douglas.—
TherebAvc arrived at Camp Douglas, up to
thepresent time, threethousand one hundred
and thirty-two prisoners—principally Mor-
tSPh1*horse thievesandhighwayrobbers. 01these 1,141 came fromCamp M.rtoa, Indian-•ipolie,and 1,991 from Camp Chase, Colnm-hue, the last instalment of 725 reaching heroTucrfaynight, nnder gnarfl-of one hundred
and twenty-seven menof the 88th Ohio vollinteers, commandedby CapUlnDavie, com-panyK, of thatregiment. No more are ex-
pected, at present The prisoners ■ were an
brought togetherin opensquare yesterdayof-
lemaon, wherethree hours were spent lu as-
sorting them andassigning them quarters,*by
squads.' They were tested on brigade drill,
and from the movementsof themen, this was
probably their first experience In that branch
ofmilitary tactics. Theywere a motly crew,
taken individually and collectively,and show
thestrongest possible contrast-to our well-
disciplined, neatly uniformedsoldiers.

FBOBiBIE HTBDER IN THEWEST DIVISION. .

A.Han DiDseromly Stabbed, and his
Assailantsin Custody.

A terrible stabbing affray occurred about
eight o'clock last evening at the drinking
house of Con. Wager, on the Southwestern
Plank Eoad, just outside the city limits. This
place bag long been the resort of the
degraded of both sexes, and the po-
lice have made several important arrests fronl
the establishment. The circumstances of
this last affair, as wehave learned them, are
these: A party of men, consisting
of Daniel Drew (the wounded man)! John
Allstrain, C. H. Bradley, and others, about
dark, called at Wager's for a drinking boat.
While standingat the bar, Brew, Allstram
and Bradley got into an altercation, which
from words came to blows, and the parties
clinched and tumbledabout on the floor, nei-
ther getting the advantage. While near
the door, AUstrum drew a huge
sheath knlie from his pocket, and without
warningplunged it thriceto thehilt In . the
abdomen of the unfortunate man. He then
attemptedto escape, but a citizen secured
both him andBradley, and handed themover
to Capt. Turtle, of theWest MarketStation-
Acarriage wasbrought,* and Drew was taken
tohis home, and properlyattended by physi-
cians. Bis intestines protruded from the
frighliol wound, and in severalplaces they
were nearly cut in twain. There is
no prospect of his recovery; he is doubtless
dead before this. The unfortunate man's
name is Daniel Drew, an Irishman, a married
man, a moulderby trade, and residing on the
North Side, somewhere near Bnsh street
bridge.

John Alhtrnzn, the -man who was seen to
plunge theknife into him,lsalso an Irishman,
recently from Kentucky, a most degraded
and abandonedspecimen ofhumanity.

C. H. Bradley,(the other man, who is
also thought to* have stabbed Drew, is a
Scotchman, andbelongs to the same general
community of villainsand plug-uglies..

The examinationwQI be held tbl*morning
at the Police Court, *v[hcu if Drew.be not
already dead, theaccusedwill beheld to ban
toawait the result of the injuries. Therecan
bebut one result—the man will die, in which
event theywill heheld for murder.

CHICAGO DUIVINGFARE,

The SecondDay's Trotting*

Another fine day, a fair attendance and a
closeand exciting trial of speed—all passing
off quietly. Smoothlyand reputably is the
record of yesterday'* work on the Chicago
Driving Park. We give the details of the
race.

The lollowinghorses were named for the
purse cf S3OO to the fastest horse that had
never trotted inpublic faster tbaq 2:45 pre-
vious to July29th, 1863;

Chas. B. Swain named his bay gelding,
Wm. Patrick named his “JerseyBoy."
W. F. Myrick named his Davy."
James Cairn Simpson named his “Naboc-

lifih."
First Beat—Mr.Swain withdrew Us bay geld-

ing. There were, therefore, but three to go.
“Jersey Boy” drew the pole; “Davy” 8d; “Na-bocllsh’’3.. After two or three trials they weresent off in good style—” Nabodi*h” led from thestart, parsing the quarter in 39 seconds. Before
reaching the half-mile po’.o. “Jersey Boy** broke
badly and “Nabocfish* passed the pole, severallengths ahead, trotting handsomely. As the
horses neared the three quarter pole. “Jersey
Boy” made an effort to close up ;bat he filled,andthe heat waswon by “Nabocfish” in 2;40.

Second Heat—A fine start, “Nabocfish” ledat the quarter passing again in 59 seconds. Hewas close followed by “Jerwy Boy” who dosed)
upon him. and some splendid trottingwa*done by
both horses to the second quarter, which waspassedjn l:l7jf* Davy was left .several lengths
behind the other horses whocame down the home
stretch together. Aa they neared the score“Nabocfish” broke badly gaining each time, andalthough he came ina neck ahead, the heat wasgiven to “Jersey Boy time 2:37.

Third Beat—After two or three trials a goodeven start was made, “ Jersey Boy ” led at the.first quarter: before he had reached the second.
*• Nabocfish” had broken badly and lost severallengths, wIth Davy stillbehind. Thehca; was won
easily by “Jersey Boy** who gave evidenceenough that he had been ona coarse before—time
2:40. '

Fourth Deaf—Another good eend off and aclosely contested heat; but “Nabocfish!' ledfairly
all thewayto the score, winning the heat in 2:B7*£,“Jcratyßoy” second, “Davy”third.
Fifth Beat— Now came the test, and the close-

ness of the match between “Jersey Boy” and
“Nabocfish” caused a general anxiety that the
start shouldbe as fairas possible, and the beat onthe square. “Nabocfish” led from the start.“Jersey Boy” lipped him tefore reaching the sec-
ond quarter. “Nabocfish” broke three or fourtimes, but was quickly and skillfully palled
up to his work again by bis driver, andwhile be did not seem to lose any-
thing bybis breaks it was not apparent to theJadgcetfaatfacgaiDcdatallby them. He came ina length anda half aheadol “ JerseyBoy,” whose
friends claimed the beat because of “NsbocllshV’
breaking/Bat the judges were unanimous In their
opinion, and gave the heat to “Nabocfish.”
Time, 2.39.

ecORE.
“Nabocfish.”!
“Jersey Boy,'
“ Davy,”

12 2 11
2 112 2
333 8 3

Thus ended a trialof speed that afforded a great
deal of pleasant excitement to spectators, andprofessional sparringamong horsemen.

WHAT OCCURS TO DAT.
Ist. There is tobe a doubleteam trot for

a uuree of S3OO. The following teams have
been named to go:

W. W. McChcsuey, names “Prairie Boy ”

and “David.1 ’

•Wm. Patrick, names "Abe Lincoln" and
mate.

2nd. There is to be a stallion trot The
followinghorsesLave been named to go for
thepurse of S3OO offered to tbe fastest trotting
stallion, toharness, ownrrd in Cook county,
previous to July 29 Ji, 18C3:

H. H. Yates, names “Blackbird.”
G. B. Mansur, names “Gen. Grant.” ‘
J<bn House, names “Stephen A.Douglas.”
William Patrick, names “Plow Eoy.”
Worthynames all, and sport will be afford-

ed allwhogo to *ee. Became cl the fact
there are two races instead ofone, trotting
w.*Ucommence promptly at .three o'clock p.
m. No carriageswill be admittedat the cast
gale. Weather being good, the race to-day
will be themost interesting-oneyet;

Suicide in tlio North Division—AUlan
Poisons Himself.

On Tuesdayevening,a Germantailor,named
JchnLauer, boardingon Michigan street,and
employed by Mr. Joachim,73# North Clark
street, died under circumstances that leave
i>o doubt that he committed deliberate sui-
cide, The deceased, about nine o’clock, at
hisboarding house, asked fora gifts* of soda
water, which he drank. He then went Into
the ball, and seated himself upon the stairs.
Afterremaining there for a while,he returned
the glass to Mr. Huber, the keeper of the
house, stating thathe had taken poison and
would not live veiy lorg. Mr. Huber aqd
thosearound did not believe him, as he had
frequently rpoken of committing suicide,and
his sppeaiance indicated nothing of the kind.
Leaving his boarding house,he went to Ms
shop,wherehe laid downand slept. Mr. Joa-
chimdidnotbelieve the story of Lauer’s tak-
ingpoison, forLauer appeared as he always
didwhendrank. In the evening hebegan to
vomit, and at he was evidentlygrowing very
111, Mr. Jcachimleft the house to call a physi-
cian, and when hereturned, at eight o’clock,
Lauer wasdead. Thedeceasedwasforty-four
years old, and leaves a wife and two children,
residing at Lafayette,Tnd.

At the inquest held by Coroner Schmidt,
yesterdaymorning, a pos£ mortem examina-
tion of the body was made byDr. Heed, who
found the stomach in a highly inflamed and
raw condition, aimDar to that produced by
metallic poisons. In thehall, where the de-
ceased drank the soda water, a little bottle,
labeled“arsenic,” and purchasedat a North
Side drag store, was found. The jury re-
turned a verdict of “ suicide by taking' poi-
son.”

The Billiard Match.
The longtalkedof. billiard match between

Parker «ndCampbell came off last eveningat
MetropolitanHall,before a large.audience of
amateursandprofessionals. Thegamewas a
thousandpoints, caroms, torSIOO a side. On
stringing for lead, Parker won the choice.
The first hundred were very choice,'neither
partyplaying theirgame. Parker turned the
second hundred 71 ahead, when Campbell
madea beautiful run in the jawof 133, and
turned the third hundred 29 ahead. A
tedious series of small runs ensued, until the
filth passed, whenPorker ran 122,
leaving the game,Parker C2l, Campbell 416.
Parser turnedthe eighthhundred201 ahead,
thegame standingParker 849, Campbell 587.
Parker turned the ninth hundred 240 ahead
and played carelessly, Campbell doinghis best
to reduce the gap, the game being hopeless.
Campbell so forsucceeded that when Parker
reachedthe 1,000, he was only IS7ahead.

Arrivals at theSoldiers Home.
The following are the arrivals at the Sol-

diersHome since our last publication:
. 8. H. Campbell, J. L. Daniels, co. F, 83d Wis-
consin: A.Labo, H, 721 El.; H. Bussell, 6, 23d
Wls. ;■C. P. Edwards. C, 23d Wis.; W. W. East-
man,F.23d Wia.;H. A. Kin", H,25d Wis ;E. Boat,
F, 83dWls: S.Donaldson.LSSd Wls.; T. G. Stock-
due, H, 16thOhio: W.S. Becahf, C.SUilowa:S. C.
Simerson, 1,16th Wis.; H. Xinsler, H, 23d Wis.:S. F, Saleebniy, Z, 23d Wis.; J. Valebe, K, 2idWis.: F. Gerhart, E, Ist Wis.: 11. P. Butler, A,16thEl.; L. J.Palmer,H, 15thHI.; J.Jounce,H,
23dWls.; P. Corbet, I, 33dWis.; E. Sanford,T ,12thWls.; B. KcwclhP. 28d Wja.; James Ham!
H. Perry, B.Lawrence, H. Fry, U, 89thEl.: B.Frai.klin. A. 83d Wis.; J. 8.HM. Bay. A, 83dWis.: B P,Clark, B. Beany. C.Shea, A, 65th EL: J. W. Haltzmm, A, 75tb 111.;M.E. Pass,Fi23d El.; J.HiUIarAK, 2SdWIs.;

Ohio IC. Chase, A, 10thOhio; W.T. CUnton. E. 28d Wls.; J. Simerson.L 15th Wis.; p. Clark. A, Bth Wis ; 8. B. SnUt£its F. 21stIowa; CampSHS&Sfc*. 0* from °°-A * Ohio: 1from co.
£¥hc%i AI?5 tnm co‘ LB3th Ohfo ; 23 fromCO.K.&cthOhlo.

TEE GEEMAE NEWSPAPER
. IMBROGLIO.

THE STAATS ZEUUHQ CHARGES THE
TELEGRAPH WITH LIBEL AND

DEMANDS SS.OOOTHEREFGR,

Arrest o± l>r, Schmidt ona Ca<
piasnd Respondendum.

There is bitter war declared between the
proprietorsof theZeUuvg and the Telegraph,

German papers of this city. For several
weeks there have been personalquarrels and
knockdowns between the attaches of each'
paper,and now the proprietors have taken
up the cudgel. Yesterday morning Dr.
Ernst Schmidt, editorand one of thepropri-
etors of the Telegraphy Henry Binder, and
Moritz Langeloth, also editors,were arrested
on a capias ad respondendum, ona'charge of
libel, preferred by L. Brentanoof theZeiiung

,

in which damages arc -demanded to the
amountof $5,000. Theparties arrested were
held to ball in the sum of $3,000 each, to an-
swer. Dr. Mas Myers signed the ball bond*
To-day we ‘learnIthe same parties will be
arrested upon a charge of libel preferred by
Mr. Defining.

Thefollowingis the affidavit upon which
the suit isbrought: .

*

-. Stateof Illinois, 1
Cook County, fLorenz Brentano being daly fiworfi, on bis oath

soys; That be, affiant, is proprietor and editor,and Anthony-C. Cessing is interested in, andCharles Lancnetcin is local editoroi, and Anthony
W. Gintzer is book-keeper for acertain dailypaper
called the Illinois Staat$ Zeiiung, printed andpublished in the German language, in the city or
Chicago, having a largo business, circulation andprofit; and that Ernst Schmidt is proprietor, or,
one of the proprietors andau editor, Henry Binder
is an editor, and Moritz Langeloth is local editor ofa certain other daily newspaper called the Chicago

. TdegrajiK,composed,'printed,andpublished in the
German language, in the city of Chicago, haringcirculation among, and read and understood by
large numbers of personsIn said city and else-where, whopatronize and read said newspaper:
which eaid Chicago Telegraph has, and, purports"to have, -among other departments of news and
intelligence,one forthe record and* publication of
the daily proceedings of the Police Court of the
city of Chicago, in which the cases occurring
in said Conn; from day to day, arc reported
and published with professed accuracy
and fairness, and to be taken and accepted by the
readers ofsaid newspaper,astrue,reliableandreal
reports of the intenuedproceedings of said court.And the said Ernst Schmidt, Henry Binder and
MoritzLangeloth, contriving and maliciously in-tendingtoInjure thegood name, fame and credit
ofaffiant, and tobring him into public scandal, in-finny, disgrace, contempt and ridicule amongandwithallwho might see and road saidChicago TehegrajA, and, to cause it to be suspected and be-
lieved that affiant wasa sotandhad been beastlydrunk, was arrested by the police, tried in saidcourt and fined for drunkenness;and for the pur-
pose of injuring, Impa'ring and ruining the credit,influence, circulation, profits and bnstoess of affi-
ant’s said dallynewspaper, the JUinoisSlaa't Zei-
tuna,heretofore, to-wit, on thclSthdayof August,in theyear 36C3, at the city of Chicago In eaid
county, falsely, wickedly, and maliciously dldprint
and publish, and cause and procure to be printed
and published, in the said Chicago Tdegraih, of
that date, of and concerning affiant, and In con-
nection with said Anthony Hessing, CharlesLancnstein, and Anthony w. Gintzer, and, in thepolice coart report of said Chicago Telegraph,
andaa part of the proceedings ofsaid court, and ofand concerning said police court, and a pretendedtrialand fining for drunkenness of affiant and soldlast lamed persons, a certain false, scandalous,malicious, defamatory and wholly fictitious
libel In German words, and, also, aa put of thesame libel and in connection therewith a certainwood-cut, engraving, or pictorial illustration ofeaid pretended trial, intended to represent the per-sons of affiant and said Hessing, Laueastolu andGintzer. and of and concerning said engraving orpictorial illustration, which false, scandalous, ma-lic!* us and defamatory libel is and contains theseGerman words, and, in connection u4lh them, and,ashercin given, the eaid wood-cut, engraving, orpictorialIllustration, following, that is to ixy ;[Here the original German words and the en-graving are set ont in the affidavit, which thenproceeds as follows.)

Which said false, scandalous and defamatory
German words, being translated into English dosignify, and import, and have the same sense andmeaning asthese English words following to wit:“Illustrated Police Report.—As wcalrcady
said yesterday, the Police Court, this week, isagain Interesting, for our old friend McDonnellswings the club of justice every morning. We
lane often described already, the comical passen-
ger, but onrleaders can, notwithstanding, makea proper •conception of &im. Therefore, we haverceolvcdto have an excellent fineness of his high-ness in the full exercise ofhi*-office, appear in ourto-day’s number. In the middle, at his table, theweary head supported by the right hand, theblonde, or more properly speaking, red hair, ar-tistically stroked down and rubbed in with bad-
fer’s grease, sits his worship blissfully sleepingomewhat further to the left, bntnot visible on
Ibo picture, sits onr well-beloved red cheekedfriend Jack, the black list before him on the desk.
He (meaning said Jack) musters the occupants of
the bos witha sharp look and gloomyeyes, for the
festivals of yesterday atjßartholomcw and Schlcs-wobl’s, as well as the richly enjoyed
bumper Hock’s barley luice. did not failof its effect upon the optic nerves of the
Police Clerk. On the other side, wo see Captain
Nelson. Hehas, in honor of lovely Monday, a
fresh-ironed stovepipe on, and swings, with a cer-tain grace, his lasso towards the box in order to
flth five ofthe fishes oat of the middle kingdom.
Have them, cried he, (meaning Captain Nelson)
to oar jolly Jack, and thereupon their •rough
throats answered. “Jim Hunnegan, Ernst Lawenstein,” (meaning the said local editor of the StaaltZtitung. Charles Lancnstein), E. Helsiog, (mean-
ing said AnthonyBesting) and A. Klnser, (mean-
ing said Anthony W. Gmtzer). Thcv, (meaning
affiants, said Hessing, Lancnstein, Gintzer, and
said Jim.Hannegan) wore all beastly drunk as
usnaL Gentlemen are you guilty or not guilty;
(meaning by the German word tdiulJig a pun ordouUeeuUndre, eaid word signifying lu English
both 4 guilty’ and ’lndebted/) “Indebted arc we,”(meaning affiants, said Hessing, Lanensteln,

• ointzer and Jim. Hannegan) “very much,ifnot di-
rectly, to Bockmaycr, (meaning by Bockmayer the
keeper of a saloon on Randolph
street, in the city of Chicago, of that name)
bat nevertheless we, (meaning said-affiant, said
Hessing, Lacenstein. Gintzer, and Jim Hannegan)
won’t pay. We will thow you, said Jack, andpunched the judge so that he waked up. What’s
the matter ; murmured he. (meaning the judge,)
frctfnlJy. “These arc five defendants before thecourt whoawait their sentence,” remarked Jack.
“What have they done)”asked the above described(meaning the judge) with an apparently earnesttone. “The fellows (meaning affiant, said Hessing,Lancnstein, Gintzer, and Jim Hannegan) arcbeastly drunk, as usual, (meaning that Jack so re-
filled to the eaid question of the judge) bat atength they are pulled.” “So—yea, whatehall be
done. These people look(meaning that the judge
so spraks) tolerablyrespectable, except one whose
character is written upon his forehead, and, in-deed, in embossed characters.” The Judge meant,probably, the yenng plague blisters. Jack said,“What,when jourhighness pronounces judgmenton the scamps _ (meaning affiant, said Hessing,Lancnstein, Gintzer, and Jim Hannegan,) you
ought to make no ceremony, for these fiveare bccc&tu criticism.” “Fmo them all' fire
dollars and torts, (meaning that the Judge so

eaid and adjudged,) and away went it with the
whole company.”

By means of the committing of which saldgrlcv-
at ce afllautis and hasbeen greatly L injnrcd In his

. good name, fame and credit, and brought into pub-
lic scandal, ridicule, contempt and disgrace, and Isand has been injured in the business, influence,credit profit and circulation of his sold dally news-
paper, and has beer, and Is, by meansof theprem-
ises, otherwise injured to his damage five thous-
and dollars. Affiant further says that he Is about
tobring suit against said Ernst Schmidt. Henry
Bitder and MoritzLangeloth in the Circuit- Courtof Cook County to recover the damages by him
sustained, and that the benefit of whatever judg-ment may be obtained in said saltwill be in dan
gcr, rules* the eaid Ernst Schmidt, Homy Binderand Moritz Langeloth be held tobail, wherefore
affiant prays a writofcapiar ad respondendum di-
rected to the Sheriff- of Cookcounty against said
laet named persons, to lesnc, o; be issued, out of
the Clerk’s office of said named court. And fur-
ther affiant says not. Lonsxz Bbektano.

. Subscribed and sworn tobefore methis 20ih day
of August, 18ft3. Wat.L. Cncacn, Clerk.

John Ltls King, Att’y.

AWorthy Compliment.—After thetaking
of Jackson, Mississippi, the followingletter
was writtento a brave and-emincntly faithful
Chicego officer, Lieut. Col. Gilmore, of the
26th Illinoisregiment of thiscity:
Hzadqu’es IftDivision, ]6tiiArmt Corps, IJackson, Miss., Only IStb. j

Lieut. Col.Bcbert A. Gilmore, commanding 2GtU
Illinois Volunteers:
Snt: I desire to return my thanks toyou. and thegallantregiment of your command, for your he-

roic cordnctin all the fighting we have had to do
in onr advance on this city, particulorlyonthe 15thlast, when yon were required to hold our line'againet a strong line ofrebel infantry, and under a
ca] lirefireof their artillery. Your regiment wouldbe an honor to any service. Yonra truly,

„, ,

* Wm. G. Smith.Brigadier General Commanding Ist Division.

A Bonn Thief.—on the 25th of July,Mr
Samuel McKay, whokeeps a grocery and sa-
loon, cornerof Water andKinzie streets, left
the doorof bis safe openaboutan inch, while
he walkedto the otherend of theroom, where
heremained, perhaps tenminutes. When he
returned he found thesafedoor wideopenand
about SBOO inbills missing. Of the package
that was taken,heknew that he coold identify
two billsa S2O and a $5, and described the
bills to thepolice. OfficerDixonwasput on
the track, andhas since that time been eager-
lywatching the case. JosephFreely, a' coal
heaver, who.was in thestore at the thhe was
suspected as the thief. On Monday last this
Freely called and paid Mr. McKay $77 which
ho owed him—borrowedmoney. Among this
money-were the twobills whichMcKay Idea-

• tided, upon one otwhich he had written in
figures, the man's name from whom he re-
ceived the bill, some two or three days prior
to the theft. Thecircumstantialevidence was
so strongagainsthim, thatupon examination
yesterday, JusticeMcDonell held Mm to ball
in $3,000 forMs appearanceat the Becorder’s
Court

LowParcs pob Govehnstest Rations.—
Yesterday one hundred and twenty-seven
soldiers of theBSth Ohio, (who came as guard
to therebel prisoners) were supplied at the
Soldiers1 Homewith three meals each, mak-
ing3Bl meals. The Captain applied to the
properauthority to have these mens1 rations
commuted,and received andpaid to the Di-
rectresses of theSoldiers 1 Home eightdoUara—-
a fraction over two cents per meal. Ninety
of these menwill also get theirbreakfast at
the Home this morning, forwhich no allow-
ance will be made. There is something wrong
here that shouldberighted.

The With Beating Cass.—Thomas Han-
non, whose-casewaspostponed till yesterday
afternoon, had a hearingbefore Justice Me-
DonclL His wife, whose complaiata were
very bitter when first made, now modified
them, andasked thathemightbe excused for
beatingherbecause he was drunk. Hewai
fined$6 costs. Officer Hilliard then pre-
ferreda charge against him, of open resist-
ance a fewweeks ago, and exhibited a gunand
bayonet-with*which he had attacked him
when attempting to quell a disturbance at
Hannon’s house. Witnesses also stated that
hehadbeen seen witha loaded pistol, thrqst-

cnlag toHn any officer who would attempt
toarrest him. Fined $lO and costs—ll3 in
all—cheap!

The Cheat Rebellion.—The National
Allegory and Tableaux, now being given by
J. M. Hagar and his numerous be&utilulond
patriotic assistants, at Bryan Hall,is a grand
affair. Its characters are all(well sustained,
and as a whole it is interesting and wellre-
ceived by the audience. If any one more
than’anotherwas loudly applauded, last eve-
ning, it was the young ladywho personified
the State of Massachusetts. Her spirited ren-
dering of Longfellow’s apostrophe to “The
Ship ot State,” wasan effort'we hare seldom
seen surpassedby any amateur.

. This beautiful Allegory and Tableaux has
been exhibited two evenings, and on each oc-
casion Bryan Hall was well filled. This eve-
ning is announcedns thelast of thecourse;
but we trust Mr. Hogar will bo prevailed
Upon to continue it fora weekat least. Every
citizen of Chicago should see the “Great Re-
bellion.” •

Tlic Badger State—Resolutions.
We, the undersigned, passengers upon thesteamer Badger State, upon her recent trip from

Buffalo toChicago, deem ita duty to the traveling
public, when wc meet with more than ordinary
care, courtesy and attention, to make the -same
known to the public. Therefore, we have

Sefolred, That the Captain of the Badger State,
J. L. Beckwith, and ms excellent Steward, N.
Daycr, by their constant and unremitting efforts
to conduce to the comfort and pleasure of their
passengers, and theiruniform courtesy and kind-
ness, are entitled to and we hereby tender themour warmest thanks..

fiesclvtd, That wc unanimouslyrecommend therteamer Badger Stateas a first-class steamer, and
worthyof the favorable consideration of all trav-
elers upon the Lakes.

H. M.Arnett, Hrs. Jas. Prince, Henry H. Clspp,J.B. Parke, Buffalo; Mrs. Sheppard, Albany; B.Lamb, Miss J. Lamb, Hrs. SI, Lamb, Ottawa; J.
J.Dehon, 1LF. Talcy, Francis Adams, Chicago;
SI.R. Doolittle, L E. Judson, Mrs. L. Jcdson,
SUss H. J. Chadwick. Miss Roy, Sirs. Abbott,
Sirs. Osborn, Palnesville, 0., and 118 others.

TheBadger State is now in port, and will leave
soon on her return trip toBuffalo.

[Communicated.]
Dr. JamesHunter on Colds, Catarrh,

and <Ezcna.
LETTER NO. TWO.

Tothe Editor of the Chicago Tribune:
Sm; In considering thecauacs which gradually

undermine the strength of the lungs and produce
consumption, I shall begin with the colds, as these
arc, ofallcauses, the most important When we
are exposed to wet feet, to drafts of air, to. sleep-*
ing in damp sheets, or to insufficient clothing, a
sense of chillncss is experienced, followedby op-
pression of some of the organsof the body. This
is a cold. Itmay be slight and soon pass off, or
severe and end in fatal inflamatlon. Much de-
pends on the importance of the part on which It
falls, for a cold always manifestsitself in the op*
prct&lon of some one organ, and any organ in the
body maybe its scat.

Wedistinguish colds by the partaffected. Hence,
we have a cold la the head,or Influenza—a col l
In the nose,'or Catarrh—a cold in the throat, or
Quinsy—acold in the chest, or Bronchitis.
I By a Catarrh is meanta congested' and Inflamed
condition of the mucous membrane lining the
nostrils, generally produced by colds, hut often
caused h/ dust and other irritatingmatters lu the
air.* We breathe through the nose, hence Us mu-
cus membraneis more liable than any other part
to injury from suddenchanges in the temperature*
oftbealr, and from irritatingand noxious impu-
rities floating in it. In nine cases out of every
ten, the first indication of our having taken cold
isa ‘sense of stnfllug in the nose. The mucous
membrane swells until it completely closes the
passage. If wc now examine the lining of the
nostrils wc findit red,puffed up.and very irritable
Attempt to forcethe air through the nose and the
effort excites sneezing. This is Acute Catarrh,.ofall affections the most common and the least re-garded. Host persons have two or three such at-
tacks every year, but rarely think It necessary to
doanything for its removal.Chronic catarrh follows the acoto form, and isgenerallythe direct consequence of leaving a sim-ple cold in the bead to cure itself. Aftera longeror shorter time, the liability to attacks of acute
catarrh htcome Increased, and the patient findsthat after it has passed off therestill remains a
charge of yellow mucus. This is chronic catarrh.
Ou looking intothe nose we now Had the mem-
brane thicKcucd, redder than in health, aud often
ulcerated; Chronic catarrh occurs lu several forms.In the simplest form wc have merely au accumula-
tion of yellow or straw colored mucus in the pos-terior cares above aud behind the palate, which
the patient hawks out from time to time during
the any. In the second, small sores form In the
nose, and the secretion become dry, requiring al-
mostconstantpicking of It tokeep it free. In thethird, a false membrane forms m the nostruls,
which the patient removes from time to time. Notunfrcqncuily the membrane Is bloody where it hasbeen tom from points of ulceration within thenose. In the fourth, the secretion Is thin,drops down into the throat whenever the patient
throws backthe head, or forcibly snuffs up the air.
When the ulcerations arc considerable, the secre-
tion becomes purulent. There is, too, often loss
of smell, and, when the- ulceration has eatenthrough the membrane to the bone, the diechar-'o
has an offensiveodor.

Catarrh occurs at all ages, being found' In youngchildren aud In old age. Those suffering from u
arcxnuch raorollablo to take cold on blight ex-posure. It is much worse In the Autumn andwinter than during the warm mouths of Summer.
Tbe best season lor Its successful treatment Is
the Sommer, because there Is leas liability to re-lapse from taking fresh colds.

influenza is catarrh of tho frontal sinuses.
There arc two considerable cavities In the frontal
bone just above the roof of tbs nose. If you
place your hand over tho forehead, between audsliphtiy above the eyebrows, you will feel the ele-
vation in tbe bone over these cavities. They are
very large in somepersons, and I have lu my officea skull for illuetralion, iu which they will containan ounceof flhid. The frontal sinuses are linedhy mucous membrane, the same as the nose, andarc connected with the nasal cavity hy a shortduct. When tbepatient suffers from catarrh, thedisease is liable to extend along tiffs duct to the
frontal eiuns, producing headache, and that dis-tress over the region of the forehead Is knownas
influenza.

(Eeeka is only another name fora veryhad form
of chronic catarrh of the nose, occurring Inan an*healthy constitution- When the health is injured
and the vitality of the system broken down, all
local discuses a< eliable to tokoan aggravated cha-
racter. Not unfreqcently cczena Is produced bya
vitiated state of the blood, canted by dlssipitlon.
From whatever cause it arises, it is a most serious
affectioD,Jor if it be not arrested it will assuredly
go on to tue destruction of the bones ofthe nose,
and may end fatally by extension to tBobrain.

Theatkent.—Chronic catarrhal affections of thecose and frontal sinuses, until a very recent pe-riod. bad no remedy. They remained like con-sumption and asthma, a stain and reproachon the
page of medicine. Andyet, strange os itmayseem,
the disease itself, if we except ossena, I* only a
simple chronic inflsxmnat'on of the mucous mem-
brane, andean cattily bo (cached byall tho forces of
the Muterla Medica—solids, fluids and gases. Phy-
sicists failed bccanso they never earnestly andrattorally strove to succeed. They were satisfied
with squirting a little warm water into thcnostrils
from a straight syringe, and perhaps tho preacrip
tion of an alterative by the stomach, which, of
cour?e,dfd ro good. Someyears since, finding itimpossible to effect the care of theseaffections by
snch means,I contrived a curved showering syr-
inge by whichl wasable to make a direct applies
lion of any medicated wash to the whole internalcavity of the nostrils at the name instant.
By daily - cleansing the inflamed membrane,and strengthening it by astringent applications, Isoon found that catarrh wasamong ourmost cura-ble affections. In the more aggravated cases ofcczena and chronic influenza, I sometimes found
the cure hastened by snnfilng up certain vapors,
which could cot be jappHcd equally as well as awash, and to meet thisrequirement I contriveda
small copper sand-bath, tobe used with a spirit-lamp. The medicines arc placed npou a glass
crystal, and evaporated byheat. Tho patient holds
Lis head over the hath, and receives the vapors,asthsycome off, into hla nostrils. There is neitherpain no inconvenience lu psin«» these remedies.
Even little children submit to them from day today, without complaint. By thia.tbe ohly simple,direct, and rational treatment ever prescribed for.cata:rh,lbavcbecnablcwith certainty to break
up these troublesome and dangerous affection?
where every other meanshad failed. When prop-
erly applied, the showering syringe and vaporhath will not fall in onecase in a thousand.Unfortunately, these affections arc too generally
treated with neglect, and In consequence are soon
lost sight ef in the disastrous disease to whichthey
give rise. Catarrh isthe first step toward consump-
tion. It goes on until it involves the throat in gran-
ulations. causes the voico to becomehusky in read-
ing aloud, and ends in thickening of the mucous
membrane lining the bronchial tub's. After this
latter change has taken place we hare the deposi-
tion of the tubercles, ulceration of the longs, and
the fall development of consumption as an almost
inevitable consequence. Even were tho dangerto the lungs less, the public do not require to betold'that catarrh is the most common source of
deafness, from causing the closure of thcEnata-
chain tube 8, and that it frequently extendsitself down the gullet to tho stomach caus-
ing ihe most inveterate form of dyspepsia.
Chronic Irritations of the mucous membrane al-
ways commence above and extend themselvesdownward. They arc mild and easily cared in the
commencement,bat become grave and dangerous
when neglected. I regard catarrh us the great
feeder of pulmonary irritation, and by no othermeans can we so effectually guard the lungs fromdiseaseas byremoving tbe catarrhal affection.

My next letter will be on Affections of the
Throat.

Your obedientservant,
James Hunter,Physician forPulmonary Diseases. ‘

* 184 Clark street, Chicago.
Chicago, SCth August 1863.

CAUTION.
Drs. R. & J. Hunter, of New York, would re-

spectfully caution their patients and the public
generally, against the supposition that they have
any connection with parties advertising under thesame name. Dr. James Hunter finds on his arriv-
al in Chicago that a person is practising and ad-
vertising under the name of Hr. Hunter, in Ran-
dolph street, Chicago. Hrs.R. & J,Hunter haveno connection whatever with this person, theironly office being lE4 Clark street, and in New
Yorkat 832 Broadway.

GLORIOUS NEWS! GLORIOUS Nett'S
For theLadles.

We would respectfully inform the ladies of Chi-cago and vicinity, that -we have jnat received alarge and well selected stock of Corsets, direct
from GermanyandFrance. whichwewill sell lower
than any other house in this city. Also the cele-
brated American Skirt Elevator, the best ever in-
vented. Also a largo and well selected stock ofHoop Skirtsat reduced prices. Ladies please call
and convince yourselves of the truth of our asser-tion. ‘ L. Teageu &Br.o,

79 South Clark st.,opposite the Court House.
6tau2G

A CABD*

From, tbe Cleric of the Circuit Court
and Recorderof Winnebago Co., HI.

O. A. Pcnnoycr. Esq., Clerk of the CircuitCourt
ana Recorder of Winnebago county, HI, enred ofThroatDisease and Catarrh, writes as follows:

Hocktobd, 111., Jtme 16,1853.
Dr. L Winslow Ayer,Chicago Throat andLungin-stitute, McCormick’s Building, comor of Ran-dolph and Dearborn streets,Chicago: -

Dzab Sin—Upon my return home from Chicago,
whenI last saw you, I made several applications
of tbe medicineyou gave me, and it entirely re-moved the difficulty. Thanks toyon for the same,forIwas fearful that Iwas not going tobe able toremove it. •

A gentleman troubled verymnch as I was, calledon me the oilier day, tosec what you had donefor
me, apd left fully satisfied.
. Doctor, I hardly know how to express my gratl-;
tude to yon, lor therelief I have obtainedat your4hands.. As my term of Court commenced its ses-
sion yesterday. It may be some time before I can
go to Chicago. Truly yours,

O. A. Petojotzk.

- E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, is'sellingPaper Hangings and Window Shades at New York
prices at wholcs£e andretail. The tradesupplied
po.UicostÜberaltenn*,

A Card*
Having been In the practice of medicine and sur-gery for the past forty‘years, Dre. James Hunter,

Wm. Hunter, and Hans Von Baden, of 91 Bat-dolph street, rely entirely upon their character.as
medical menIn this city; firmlybelieving that they
are equal to the task,of performingany operation
known In surgery, they simply ask a share of pa-tronage in that branch. Suffice It to-say, they havebeen surgeons in the army and navy ten
years, and that they have acquitted themselves-
with dignified honor to themselves and the profes-
sion of the Allopathic school throughout the
world; ■ Dr. Wra. Hunter has seven sons, all of
whom be intends toeducate as competent surgeons.
Two of them will enter the service of theircoun-try, in a few months, ns volunteersurgeons. Ourobject in locating in Chicago te to eatabllalra hos-pital for theporpose of treating chronic diseasesIn general. Untilwe have purchased a building
adaped in its location for such an institution, or
obtain a square of ground of sufficient size tobuild
on, our office wIU be at 91 Randolph street, wherethe afflicted with chronic diseases will receive
skillful treatment, as all surgeons associated withns ore gentlemen and reliable in their profession.

All letters addressed to Drs. Hunteror Von Ba-den,Box 6078, will receive prompt attention.
A Card.

The patients ofDr. Jaa .Hunterof this city, incharge of the Chicago PermanentBranch Office ofDrs. R. and J. Hunter, of New York, are respect-
fully requested to take notice, that all communi-
cations must he addressed “Drs.R. and J. Hun-
ter. 384 Clark Street,Chicago.” Dr. James Hun-
ter regrets to find that many letters addressed by
Salients to him; have never reached his hands ;

e therefore feels It necessary to insert this noticeby way of caution.
...r Dra. R. and J.Hunter, Physicians fordiseases

of the Throat and Lungs, 184 Clark Street, Chi-
cago, and 852 Broadway, New York. aug23 Stdltw

t3T Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, In both sexes—nowand reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard

' Association—sentin sealedletter envelope free of
charge. Address, Dr. J. SkUlm Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. 3 South Ninth street Phila-
delphia.Pa. auSl-3m

FINANCIAL AND COMHERCIAIa
THE MONEY MARKET.

WrojmsnxTEvzsthq. Ang. 26,1855.
Most of the bonks report a gradual but steady In-

creasing demand for money. Tbc balances ofcurrency
are diminishing under the regular orders of produce
dealers and countrycustomers, to move the crops, and
It willnot take many days to mako the supply short, if
burin csscontinues as It has been for the past week.
Oar merchants and operators arc preparing foran ac-
tive fall trade, andthey will nothe disappointed.

New York Exchange Is working easier, hut the usual
buying find selling Vales remain unchanged, viz: parft
H buying, and H selling. Two or three bouses make
concessions to best customers on round lots.

Goldopened In New York, "curbstone,” at 123. Then
it rose to 152HQ1223f,closing at 123H. Here tbc bro-
kers paid 120. Perhaps towards the close a fraction
above may have been paid,bnt operators were wary.

Silver, 112(3115. Treasury* notes nominal; baying h,
selling H.

The general money market of the city is wen sup*
piled. The range for dlsconuls Is 7010 per cent, the
lower figure byn fowbouses lor best class paper, pay*
able In New York. Wo hearof very little doingInlong
loans. Borrowers on flrat-class city security are scarce.
Most of the transactions are for cash, and hence few
wish toborrow. The business of the city wq? never
conducted on u more secure and substantialbasis.
AFoctvkatb Operatok.—For the last two daysrn*

.mors have been rife In the sfrectAhat one of our ex*bankers had, within the past few weeks, made an Im-
menseamount of money on the rise of stocks In New
YorkJ Borne of his friends put hls-galns at fabulous
figures, while oil concede to the shrewd operatora
very handsome fortune. All who know the gentleman
to whom woallude, will heartily rejoice at his pros-
perity. . • •

TzsfyEsezx Bajtxr.—"ho Nashville Union has the
follow Irg in refeUon to the Tennessee backs: -

Several coireapordeats of the city pap::a a*e mvkltg veryearn* *t ap. esls to »he people to uphold
Teccesrce ctutezey. We would like. *cr the sake ofthe oeoole. to see our State currency at p»r. We
would like to seeevcirdeilarof tnelr issues redeemed*in greenbacks,or gold ard stiver. Batwo donowro
bow the people or merchants and tradesmen, or any
persons, or power except mat of the bank corpora-
tions themtelres,can make thispaper money good.or.itive public confidence to it Tbe noteof aoank is
precisely like that ofan individual la this rcsp«ct:
the noto tn bothcaves is supposedto reptetent pro-
perty, or sase's equivalent to theicdemptloiof thenett; that is. Its conversion into cold or sliver. No-
!>:dycan make thenote good, except the person orcorporation isenlrglt. Itrsnonsenteto cation persons
who ho d(tunnies to make them -oot. This modemacdof thccrcdltorthat bestial make g«Jodtheaot«of
hisdebtorl AslcgnUrrcqnertIndeed We ardentlywishtosec all of our Tennessee moneyat par, tmt weknow
perfectly well that no one save tho corporationsissu-ing tills moneycon brlte it topar. They mast do this
in one of two ways; cither by redeemingtheir note*,or by makingsuch anexhibit of available as-cts os willgiro confidence to the public of their abllitv toredeem
their issues, atsome timeor other. Banknotes, bonds
and all other descriptions of prombes to pay, cannot

' be forced lorany lengthof tlmo to afalse value. They
will find their levelas cert dulyas running water docs.People ask brokers, merchants and editors, to vouch
for thesolvency of banks ot whoso Internal condition
theyknow nothing. Wc arc asked to deceive the peo-
ple by endorsing the credit of paper which noman in tho community, except tbe bank otfi-ccra themselves, ktow anything about. A gentle-man connected with one of these bantu, inform*,
e i us the other day that tho Union Bank, and
Planter's Bonk, had, tuo termer, $3,107,000. and the la t-
terS3,CD3tOCO (incirculation, while tho Bank of Tennes-see hadn much larger amount ont. Tbe assets of theBanks, wc understand, were carried South, at the
great rebel exodus, tbo Bank of Tennessee sending off
g£oo,otola gold, all of which has donbtle-s found Us
waytoEurope tobuv arms for Jeff.Davis, and support
Mason and Slidell,and other needy rebel enti«aries,In style at foreign courts. Tbo Banks sect a deputa-
tion to confer with the Governor some davs ago, webelieve, but nothingdefiniteresulted from their Inter-
view. Allweknow at present Is that the notes of oar
Bonks may be worth 00 cents, or 73 cents, ot-O cents,
crsoccnt«,orless.on tbo dollar.' We know nothing’
and ran alurm nothing. We would be highlygratified
to state something more definite on a subject of sogeneral Interest,but It Is not possible todo so untilweare favored withan official statement of the conditionof thebanks.

—The money market continues quiet at Milwaukee.
Exchange was easier yesterday. Money easy at 7 per
cent, w Ufa quitemoderate demand.

Tbe first National Bank of Milwaukee will .bo
open forbusiness In a' short time. Its officers are E.
ll.Brodhead. president, and 11. IL Camp, cadiicr. It
commences with a capital of s2!o,ooo.aad willsuper-
cedetbe Farmers’ and Millers*Bank.

At Cincinnati! on Tuesday,money wo* plenty and
tho market ca*y at G&8 per cent. Exchange lairat
parbuying, and % prcmlam selling. Government so.entitles fairandIn good demand.

At St.Louis Tuesday, the market easy. Gold dal
and lower. Government vouchers In good demand.—
Missouri defence warrants ArmatS3 baying, 90 selling

At Philadelphia, on Monday, money rates rnlcd
from 4toS i»er cent for call loans, and tho few good
bmincss notes which make their, appearance readily,
placed at S. Stock market unsettled with holders
firm.

TheFirst National Bank ofJfowYork City is now
in full operation. Earned* C. Thpmpson, president,
and Jemcs Curphoy, cadder..

The subscriptions I-»the ThirdNational Bank o1
N. V; of $5,000,000 Umnodbtc*capital, continue open
but will closeon the 2d Scpfr, as more than half tho
capital hat* already been subscribed, and other parties
willbe found ready to take whatevermayoot be Ailedtipat the end of the fifteen days.

Mr. William Woo l, Canker,ofthe old Arm ofDen-
nison, Wood <t Co., has been made Now York Mana-
ger of the British nhd American Exchange Banking
Corporation ofLondonand Liverpool, recently organ*.Ized witha capital of amillion sterling.

The dividends of the Chicago and Alton Companywerepaid yesterday upon all the' stock of each clav,whether already registered in New York or to bo
registered. > - -

,Is*ux 07IFrvx-TWSNTT Coupons,—The TreasuryDef artraeot liUnite the third series of five-twenty
coupons, each »crlc* being 1C0.003.C00In amount. Thenew bonds bare additional protections and guards
against counterfeiting. Upon the face of the bond9
tho denomination appears Ina gilt device underneath
the engraving, which cannot be removed, and cannot
be copied by photography or anyother known process;
and thebacks of thecoupons are to printed that the
ccnpona oi one period soanot, by alteration "of date,
be substituted for another period %iibout detection.
The bonds are considered as even saferfrom imitation
than the former issues, and are produced at far less
expense.

.—a newForeign Exchange and Banking Corpora*
ticn has been organized In Great Britain,with itshead*
qnarteialaLondon, and thenenalbranches Inthis city
and Liverpool, The capital la oce-ollltoa pounds
sterllng.'ln £BO sharer, of which £710.0C0 have alresdy
bun Issued. Tho officers at London and Liverpoolmeof the very highest respactabllty; and the same
may be said ofthe managers here. • Mr.William Wood,of this city, needs no Introduction to tho commercialworld; and bis ssaist&nts, Mr. John Gallop sad Mr. J.
W*Cress, are also well and favorably known. This
corporation has established its offices at C 3 Wallstreet
and Is ready tocommencebusiness la tho baying and
e Ulogol Exchange, and the issuing of foreign credits,

—The fellowlag is the condition-of thcTCaaadlan
Backs for the last month:

CAPITAL PAID UP: $26.755,333:
of which 5i’4.905.901 actually belong toCanada, the dif-ference beingthq amount of capital ofDank of BritishNorth America not employed In this country. :

Promissory Nctes Is circulation,;Balances Due toother Banka
reroute# sot bearingInterest,...
Depprits bearing literest

Total Labilities,.,....'.

1.381 MS
1D.6A219W,5!|.53^

$31,864,132

Coin and8n1U0a......
Landed or other property...
Government securities
Notes or Bills of other Banka....
Balances doe from other Backs..Notes and Bills dUconnted,
Other oebts,not before Included,

(5.9945-8
2.C4V05S43U.718
1306,1 U
1.C06.K8

42,763575
S&L2OO

Totalassets. fCUIiSOS
New York Stock andDlouey Slarket—Ang*3,6
.Stocks—Lowerand dpli, ,

m.*k£••• ""'""mi-m M.fsa::;;;;;;;;:::;™ 1’
BIX I O. scrip 13IKC-*T.. U9U Ed5..,,... .nagG-* C ,1,3 Eiicpfi ir<jg- * P- 10lg N.Y. C 133J<Harl. . X68J41 Cumberland pfd 23Bending,.,. ;• 122MJ .

OOTECNXESTSTOCKS. ' *

Government stpeks without decided change. ‘U. S. & *Bl coup 407341 U. 8.7-308 10701073*
Mojtet—Market quiet,active and firmerat 5J<(37,

> 'SterUae Exchange goodbosiness at lS33{oli».
-Gold firmer; opening at 22K; declining to 23£andclosing Arm at 23 v. .

.l^^eChlna tq-day for Liverpool carried out $209,2U
U, 8.1 year Certs 99J* (new.) * k “ ‘

COMMERCIAL.
-Wedkzsdxt Etzstko, Ans. 28. 1863.

BECEIPTSFOE THE LAST TWISTT-FOUB SOUB3.
Floor. Wheat. Corn. Oats.Eye. Brl y,

~
brts. ho. bo. bo. bu. ba.Late.

.jog ©359 6000 .

G4CUKIJ..., St 3 IfiWS 70S 7500 9507 1763*
RIRlj. 1001 11530 6600 500 1050 1200
IUC KB. 1600. 11900 21500 .... 700
CBiQltn..... 1537 6198 5M5T13763 .... ....N)JK'K. 950 1750 UnO 2630 1400 1000
A.&SILKR..., SBO 1320 6340 ....

Total. 5721 55751 177739 SOUS 12C57 4533
Grass Live Beef High-
Seed, Hoes. Wool. CtUe. Hides wo’s

„ .

* - a*. -No. :ds.--. -No. ns. brls.Canal.. 2025G4sCUltß...v .... .... .... 590 56
U1R8.,.....:,; •

IUCRB.. 913C0 ■ 30M .... 3900 joo-
C84Q8R..... ....; saa aw
NWRB.. ....

■*' : 31 5300
....

A&StLCB....' 40CC0 ....
.... .... 4153 ‘5

T0ta1......... ISCSS .... 8300 31 17307 . 415
BHTPamrrs bt tjct fob th* listtwssrr-rora

Flour. Wheat. Com. Oats. Bye. Barl’y
_„ _.

brls. bu. bo. bo,- bu. bo.
To Buffalo • 250(0To Pt Colborne. _ 20150
To Ogdenshnrg.. iSOO :

....

- JSOOOTohfnfiSton 200 1&66 *

Toother Ports... 450 .... SCO
T0ta1...*.... 2120 16100 47350
The receipts to-daywere moreÜberal,embraclng 5,721

brls flour, 50,761ba wheat,177,738 bu c0m,80.445bn oats,
12,057 bu rye, and 4.6G3 bn barley. The shipments em-
brace only 2J20 bils flour, 15.4C0bn wheat, and47,550 bu
com.

The attendance on ’Change to-day was good,- and
there was a fair shipping Inquiry,lor the leading cere-
als; bntthcnimorcdfUl or Ftrtßdmter and the cor-
responding decline in gold, unsettledvaluessomewhat,
and tbe generalmarkets ruled lower, -

The Wheat taatket opened dull, aal price* fen 6£ic

per bushcl on Winter, and about 2c per "busker on
Spring grades, at which depredation there was con*
Biddable activity, about 70,000 bushels havingchanged
bands,atOScQfUSforNo.lßed Winter; 91H®98c for
No. 2 lied; 82c for old Rejected Bed: 99®93c for No. 1
Spring; 61036 c forNo. 8 Spring; and Tic for Rejected
Spring. At the close the market was steady, witha
fairInquiry byshippers at the decline. .

The Flourmarket ruled heavy, and sales were made
only at aconcession of 5c per brl, about 1,300brls hav-
ing changed hands, at $4.50(37.50 for choice Wliite Win-
terExtras; 64.50(3.4.70 fljrfairtovery goodSpring Ex-
tras, and 63.50 for Spring Supers. .

Thesuperior quality of the brands of Flour made
from the new crop of wheat. Is beginning to’attract
roach attention on the part of the trade. The Spring
Extras particularlyshow amost decided Improvement
—tbc differenceInvalue between the same brands be-ing 75ca$l.C0In favor of the new. The samples sent'
East hove baen favorably received, andorders are be-
gluingtopoorIn. .

Tcc Coni market suffereda decline of about Ho per
bush eVwith sales of about 200,000 bushels, at siH®Scfor No. 2Canal afloat; 51®52c for No. 1 and Mixed
ComIn store ;50®50Xc for No. 2 Com In store - and‘49HSSTc for Ejected In gore. Thesales of No. iwere
principallyat 51c, and ofNo.2at 50c.

Oats were la active request, and the market ad-
vanced IJfc per bushel, with sales of about 100,000bushels, at 83®51c forNo. 1 Oats in store, and S2c for
No.2in store. Bye was entirely neglected. Barleywash shade easier, with sales of No. 2 In store atTO®TDHc, and by sample at S&Sc, for medium tochoice.There wasa better inquiry for Hlghwines, and the
market advanced -Kc per gallon, with sales at428&
42Kc. ’

Timothy Seed wasIn lessInquiry, and the transac-
tions were trifling, at $203Ibr prime.\

The Grocery market continues steady. Sugars areactive,andTilghcr grades are held firmly. Coffees aremore firmlyheld. Whlteflsh are more active, but there
Is nomaterial change in prices.

There was little or nothing doing in Beef Cattle.Regs are Ingoodrequest, and sales were made to-layat 64J2H®4.CO, the latter for extra qoaltty.
Freights remain steadyand quiet, with light engage-mcntsrt4Hcfor.com. toßuffalo; 9c for wheat, and 8c

forcom toOswego • 9Hc forcom toOgdcnshurgb, and5c for wheat to Port Colhorae.

.
Onondaga Snlt Agency,

We referbur readers to the advertisement of Sir. E.Raskin, agent of tho Onondaga Salt Company, to be
found In another column. The Company has been for-tunate In securing the services of Mr. H. Os agent atat this point-hls large experience in the salt trade, aswell ashis gentlemanly qualities, peculiarly fitting him
for the responsible office.

Boring forSalt.
ACompany has commenced operations In boring tor

salt near8t Clair, Mich. ,
,

The Crops In Europe.
Ttc European Times received per Asia saysthat from

all parts of the United Kingdom—cast, west; north
and south—the crop accounts are most encouraging ;
and in the South ofEngland the harvest has been unu-
sually early as well a? productive. The cereal crops
andthe potato crops are all good, and from Ireland the
most cbeerfbl statements arc made. - Nevertheless It
would hardly be sale toassume that It will not be ne-
cessarytoImport pretty largelyfrom theUaitedStotes
particularly If there shall be, a rupture between the
Western Powers andßnatia, the great grain producing
country* ofEurope, ns in that event all supplies from
that source would be cut oif, and England must have
herusnl deficit made up from some source. Stm the
advices arenot by anymeans what are considered laa
business sense as favorable.

To the Wheat Buyers ofdiicazo.
Eau Claib,EauClaie Co., Wis., Aug. 17,1363.

Ed Itors Chicago Tribune;
Last season I wrote yon a few lines respecting the

glorious wheat country of which Eau Clair 1s one of
the principal river ports, the corrcnt prices, the need
on our part of Chicago competition, and tho stage of
water. Again I Invito your attention to the same top-
ics. The quality of wheat. It is wellknown. Is No. 1.
The quantity 1salways abundant, compared to that of
Illinois, lowa or'Southem ’Wisconsin. Considering
thatthe Cfaippeway Valley began to he settled only
about nine years ago, the amount produced Is very
great. ItIs safe tosay, however, that not oneacre In a
hundred yet in cultivation. Our agricultural prospects,
therefore, and the commercial prospects of those who
may deal with us oreImmense. But the country 1*un-
known—at a distance. Indeed, were Ito write the
minutiae of our progress theywould appear toEuro >
pears, to Now York people, and even toChicago peo
pie, almost incredible. But tho fanners arc discour-
aged hy the wont, of competition on tho part of wheat
dealers, arlsltfg from tho want of notoriety abroad. To
advance this notorietya little is the object of these few
lines. lam tho less bashful In pursuing this object be-
cause I am very certain tliat an acquaintance with
our country on tho part of wheat dealers and capital-

* bts generally will be as beneficial to them as ourselves.
We have had rains heavy qnongh to bring our river
Into good steamboatlog stage, sod present indications
lead me to expect a -continuance of birnDar weather.
Theriver beingso high. Just now, so near the equinoc-
tial rains, will likely remain in good etafo tillwinter.
Notwithstanding this and several other reasons which
Justifya good price, only fifty cents arc being offered.
Now Is the time, .therefore, for some enterprising
wheat buyer or agent from Chicago tocome with a.
steamboat from Prairie du Cblen, and fry whether ha
can secure our market by offering a better price. As I
am a pioneer settler, and extensively acquainted, I
shall be happy toreceive communications on the sub-
ject, mid act os Intermediate agent between wheat
buyersand the farmers here.

Respectfully yours,
Tnos. BouLAjm.

Foreign Commercial Circulars.
‘ . LOSDO.V, Aug.7,13C3.Bezadstutts.—With the exception of a few partl.ilshowers, tbo weather has been favorable lor harvestoperations-throughout tho past week,and reaping lanow general inall the Southern Counties. Tbo quality

of tbe newwheat,as Dir nscan bo seen at present, wextremely* variable, but IT we baVo a-continuance of
fineweather, it is estimated that tbocrop winproveanaverage,both as to nnalityaad quantity, with thisIniprc&Uon on the minds of havers, hasme-s is very
languid—no one purchasing any more than bt abso-
lutelynecessary for tbeir requirements,and when weadd to this|tholarge arrival of wheat and flour from
New York during the coming week, tbe difficultyofmaintaining firmness In the trade will bo quiteunder-stood.

Our Market this morning was very thinlyattended,and therewas literallyno business doing, importers,
however, show a disposition to put the staff in gran*
an*, rather tLanprcss sales In the absence of demand.PfiOTifaoKß—The market generally remains in thosame position as la.-t week. Butter, anything good
finds a ready sale at oar quotations; bat heated and
bad conditioned lots arc dlUlcnlt to Cheese has
recovered its finane.-«, and a fhlr steady business lias
been done. Bacon is again rather dearer, having a
good demand forexport. Beef and porkarc steady atformerprfres.

Lard— Maintains the Improved firmness of last
week. Gnovcs & Todd.

Dear Srn:
LirucrooL, August 7,.13®.

BuKADsTTSTBr-Tho weather has been showery and
unsettled this week, which has tended tosustain pricesof whcatnndcrliberal imports. Indian corn being inlarge supply hasdeclined In valno 6d to9d %»qr.

Several cargoesof wheat from New York and Mon*
treal have arrived at ports of call, and sales are re*ported of MilwaukeeatdOs to 425, and of slater red at
42s Gd to 12s 7K«I B 180 tbs. c.f. and 1.,less2,’* ft cent.

At to-day's market there was a moderate consump-
tive demand for wheat at about onr lost circular quo-
tations. A largo portion of lato arrivals of floor being
more or less out of condition, prices are very irrezulan 1
Indian corn was again InInrze snpplv, and a consider-able business was done in mixedat 26] 8d V qr.

Provisions.—Beef and Fork are-la steady demandat the Improvement quoted in onr la-ti. A largebusi-ness mis been done in Bacon at an advance of sd. to
In. percwt., and nt the close many holders demand a
further advance. Butter meets an improved demandat foil prices. -

Lard i« to steady demand, la part for export, and
about IDO tons have been sold at from SSs. to 40s. per
cwt., showing an advanceof 6J to Is. perewt.Tallow Is less active, bat we make no cliangcinquotations. -

Drab Six;
, Glasgow, August 9,190.

Onr last advices, per China, Ist, Is:BnzAD»TrFT3,--Tlic arrivals or wheat andweek arclargo. Weather Is everything that can be de-wed for the growing crops. Throughout the week alargo business has been done in red spring wheats,
from 2Ts sa npto2o39<i,cx ship, for fine Milwaukee,and 19sfid to20* for goon sonmi Chicago, Prime rodwinter is not plentiful, and brings225. in fionr tho bu-
siness bos been quiteoxiemtive nt 22j to22s 6d for Can-adian superfine,amt sisC;l to 23s for extra state. Soar
and heated flour has been sold from 17s Sd to 18* fidWhUc peas sold freely at ITS 6d®l7s 9d, but now 18sIswanted. Mnlze has attracted considerable attentionSeveral cargoes have been bought off the coast, toccmc here, costingabout 16s to iGs 3d, dutypad, V 280DB.

Provisions.—Beef and pork insteady request, with
aaiea at quotations. Bacon has again Imvrovcd aboutCd ?i cwt. Shouldersactive, witulorgorales nt 23&23sNewbutterof good quality would sell freely. Lard
active at an advance of l@2s V cwt. Tallow in (air de-
mand at quotations. John Atuya & Co*

The VTlient Crop omilclilgnn.
[From the Detroit CommercialAdvertiser,!The mosr Important stapleraised in Michigan Is un-doubtedly the product of Us wheat Helds, it i* aconn.-c.of profitable revenue to tho farmers, and gives

employment toa large shipping trade on tho lakes.
The excellent quality of Michigan wheat need hardly
bo adverted to. The white and amber varieties arc
admitted to ho superior toalmost any wheat offeredIn the great markets of the Atlantic, on cither side of
the water, and never fail to commandaready saleand
good prices. Constituting, as this cereal docs, nn Im-
portantarticle of exportami lake commerce, (t never
falls tobe regarded ns an object ofabsorbing Interestby the public at this season of the year. Thocrops having been gathered In, and the aver-
age Quality and quantity ascertained in variouslocalities, everybody la curious to compare notes,that some Jnstopinion may be formedIn regard to thegrandaggregate. This is not bo easy a task os some
may imagine. As a general thing,onr formers are in-
clined to givevent to their feats and are ol ten givento croaking. The Information obtained from them, inrespect totheircrops. Is modified very mnch by consti-
tutional temperament,or, inmany cases, by mistaken
notions of prospective gain. Yot, with these diaicul-
lies In tho way, an approximation may be reached.
Dealers in the article arc, already canvadng tho State,and tbonnh they donot in all coses agree In their opin-ions os toquality and quantity, itU pretty evident thatMichigan has a forgo surplus, and which mav be colled
about an average crop, up totho middle of lastmontheverything seemed to promise a beautifnl yield of
S choice winter wheat. The berrv maturedy, and high hopes were entertained, both at
home and abroad, especially as to tho best
qualities of white wheat. After going through
a month of wot. anltiy, muggy weather taa prospect
row a mil Ulw hulk o£ C37 waive whe&t wdihbtgradeonr 1*0.2. In mAfay sections, ItU yet too da-rpizbring to market at aIL Samples from Canada took
well. Wojceand Oakland counties ore much below,
both In poiztol quality and quantity.as complied
wlthlastyear Some good white wheat is comlag by
iallioad.bat the circuit for thirty miles amend the
city will bring but little dry white wtnst to Detratt
fora motth to come. The cropof rel wheat, though
slow inarriving,willbe gcod,somethingyet depend-
ing upen the weather, watch still continuesshowery
and warm. A year ago Ucrowasa steady stream otwheat leaded teams ualondtng at ihe cityKlovotor;
thefew leads arriving’ now nave tobe handled with
gicatcare, in order to be fit for shlppa*s.

The whole Wheat product in Michigan In ISCO, Is sta-
ted In the U. S.cecsas to' have been 8,171,C33 bushels.
There was then a population in the state of 731,110.Tho Lome consumption could not have been less than
3,CCO£OO, or shoot four busheh- to each inhabitant,
young and old, leaving an excess of about 5,110,000bnsheia forox|*ortation. The proportionate increaseofproductiontho followingyear, wasof course largerthan the increase ol population, and the same wasdoubtlessthecase last vear over thepreceding. From
thebest data wecan obtain, the numberof bushels of
wheat received at Detroit,List year, (flourreduced tobushels,) was about 11,000,000. It Is not probable, how-
ever, that all this wheat was raised in Michigan. A
practicaland extensive dealer In the article, in whosejudgment we place great confidence, gives ft ashUopinion that 25 per cent, of this amount was the pro-
ductof other States, leaving abom 8,230,000 bushels as
the productof the Statereceived atDetroit alone.

- From all the information wecan derive, after carefulinquiry, weare inclined to believe that, though therehas been a greater extent of acres appropriated to
wheat during the present year than ever before, owing
toadvene circumstances, there will cot bo quitesolarge ayield per acre. This Is particularly the casewith winter wheat. Yet the aggregate crop oi theStale
willnotl&U short of that oflast year, and willprobably
cxceeditlnjnstabout the same proportion ostnoin-crease ot population of this year over last, so that thesurplus product of this season cannot l>o tiian u,-

COO.CPO bushels, the winter or white, alittle Inferior luqnallty to that oflast year.

Philadelphia Flour market—Aug. 3-1.Tbe demand for Sour Is limited both for shipmentand homo use, and tbe market continues very dull.About SCObfK fair Ohio fomllv at &3,75, ami COo brli
good fresh ground do. at brl. The retafiersand bakers are buying moderately, at from SS,I2K@SW7X for superfine; $5,11<g5,62W for extra; SS.TSaW0 lorextra fairllj*, and s7so<a7J»o V brl. for fancybrands.os to quality. Rye flour li» selling at 84J0QSS.OCF brl. Corn mealls scarceat $1 forPennsylvania,
and $4,20 ft bbl for Brandywine.

New York Seed Market—Ang. 23.
_

c l2,ver Seed la'flnn sad Id fair demand,at SX&Oh'c VTimothy Seed I* firm, with moderate sales at $3 12«9 bn. Rough flax is dullat $2.10 V bushel:
Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.—Ang, *2-1,
pie market for crude opened this morning prettymuch the tome os Itclosed on Saturday, dull and in-active,withbutallmlled demand. Later in (beday.however,Uiere was aalmprovedjnqnUT, and In viewof the fact that the receipts were light, and the newsfromhew iork favorable, holders were less anxiousto

sell. Bayers offered Saturday's pricesfreely, andsomeCOOorfiCO barrels changed handsat 22Kc. packages re-turned, and SSc.packages Included. - Toward evening,
holders generally wereasking 23c. and SSHA&e, with-
out and with packages, ahd although dosales wera
made at these figures,sellers appeared confidentofob-
taining the advance to-morrow.

Beflaed, also, was excited a?d flm.Aal an advance

bolh for preseat and future delivery, wa« asked. Thetruthof the matter Is, holders did notanpear at all
anxlona to operate, feeline sanguine of still better
rates. We quota good standard Brands of bonded at
SOfWdc Uor October. A sale of 500 brU bonded, to be
delivered daring tnc latter part ot October. wa» re-ported at 53; also. 1,000brls"Lucifer," tobe deliveredon the Ist of November, at 60c.

CHICAGO DRY GOODS MARKET.

WZDNI'DAT Evening, August 2?, UG.
Notwlthstatdlng wa are lathe midst of the dull sea-

son, the trade In dry gcoda continues remarkably
trsk. During the week the number ofbuyers here
from all parts of the West lax been unusually large,
and they havepurchased freely, even at the enhanced
prices quoted. The trade with Southern Illinois.
Northern Indiana and Southern lowa la particularly
heavy, and some et the heaviest merchants in those
sections, who usually bay ia New York, have'pur-
chased In this market.

As-wUlbcseen bythequotatlons given belo-w.pricrsor really all kinds of domestics bare advanced.
Hcst7 Sheetings sre le per yard higher, and fine
Shielings haveadranced 2c perraid. Prints are also
quoted le higherand Ginghams >se.

The following are thq closing Quotations In this
market: ,

hbatt jPemberton 41 e
Starlc 51111b, A..& (335 c Dsnanna.Indian Head....3) @ss c Paclflc.newstyle*23@17j$cMedford S3 @3l c Hamilton 25@37Kc
Agft'wan F 23 @2?Kc Manchester. 23@2«kc
ConßtltatloD....2o @ c Heps c

pom snzgrxyoa. tiiheads.
Grafton 84 We J. *P. Coats. V dorOJ e
uwrcncc,4oin....:..BS c Stuarts.’....;...* 33 c
Ocean, 7-8 20 c WOHamantlc. Si cVVWUf V. i» g
Indian Orchard, tv..jsi c Stafford Bros S3 c
IndianOrcliard.L... 21 c Pittman's. IQQ yd5.,..25 c
Indian Orchard, 88..24 c Victorian 12Kc

coTtoN cvseDasttßs. White skein 1.00now. Loom and An* Assorted skein ,141)
Tfl ...STKC BLEACHZD.

Fanners andMedian* ■ Lewis TUrer 13 e
les 00 c Aurora 15 c

DEfms. Atlas.
•BollrerAlbany.
Charter Oak.
Bristol

.18WC lilrcb HU.; Jo c.JSKc Union. 4-4 27Kc
.SO c Lonsdale SS®33c
.» o » SicHMtft>rd..„,..Bs c * pncrr'a.805t0n.*..;,, ......,87}$c Merrimack. ....21 c

_ „ ..
stupes. Sprague's .21 cS-3 .25 c cJJhlttenton -27Kc Boylston .19 cRoanoke 23J<c Lowell ‘1.43 cAlbany c Borcbeatcr. iswc
TICKs, Pacific ; 19 cAlbany... .23 c Dutchcse.B .....iSKcMancbarter. 27Hc Naumkeag...... .’ .is>|cMassachusetts .40 c Pembertoo .18«o

checks. Moatvllle 15 cDelaware.; jo c Manchester. 19 cS ™£cT^rrv't’ '
Union. 27 c batts.EastKJvcr..; 2S c Chicago Sl^OOLonsdale 2?Jsc Heavy

. 22 50
' - LAWSS. • WOBSTED 8RA1D.... 90cPacific....; ISfcc Cottojt VARX....,..HiVa33cDonnells Ujic Twm Dial 00

Rain 81ack.....1:.:,.22i5c KtJjbVsV.V^.l^S
_ . • OAStBBto. Satis* rrs 5031.00Waverly. IGKC oe.oham.s.Paper Cambric 20 c Glasgow 23t*ccokstt jeaxs. Lancaster. 1...25«c
I-awlston. 22 c Scotch 27M330CGlasgow.*...*. 23 c|

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Wednesday Evening. August2B.l3B3.

FREIGHTS—Steady and qnlct. The engagementswere: To Buyyalo—Props Mohawk andComet, and
schrs Golden Harvest and Hying Mi-t, all with com. at45£c. ToOsweoo—Scbr Kate Hlnchrnan, with wheat,
at 9c: schrW. 11. Merritt, with corn, via Godcricli, at
6c. To OoD£NSDUuoa—schr Grace Murray,withcorn.
atSWc. *

FLOUR—Received, 5.721 brls; shipped by lake,3,120brls. Market dulland fullyoc lower. Sales; f'O-brls“Tlant’a Extra” choice White Winter at $7.50:1'-O brls“Eclipse”. do at $650 * 400 brla * “Carlin-vine’* on p. t., ICO hrls “Moline” at S|.CO, 200
brla fairExtraat £150: 300 hrls good doat J4.C7K: 100brla "DM'9 Premium/' IPO hrls“Cedar Rapids,” and£0hrls “Commercial,” SpringExtras, all onp. t.j 53 brlsSpringSuper at13.50. V

BILAN—DuII, and nominally SI.OO ¥ tonlower: offer-
' ed at sl2 00, without buyers.

CORN MEAL—IO tons Coarseat sl9 00on track.WHEAT—Received, 50,761 bn; shipped. 16,400 bu.Market Bft4c lowerln Whiter nna 2c.loweron Springgrades. Bales were os follows:—Wettsb.—l3.ooo bu
No. 1 Red Winter In storeat $102; IXOO bu doat 98c:400 bu do No. 2 Red (early) at ffic: 400 bu do at 95c*2,000 bn doat WKc: 400 bn old No. 2Red at 90c; 4CO bu
old Rejected Red m store at 830. SruiKo.—3l.ooo bu
No. 1 Spring In storeat 90c; IXOO bn do atS9Kc ; 14.000bn doac&Oc j 4,000 buold No.f Spring (In Fulton Ele-vator,) at83c; 7,SCO bu doat 83Wc; 1»,000 bn doat 83c;400 bu do at Sic; I,CCObu Rejected Spring In storuat
71c.CORK—Received. 177.739 bn: shipped, 47.580 bn.Market moderately active atd Vc per bushel rower.Bales: SO.tOObu No sCanal afloat atS.’c; s.ooCbu doax 51>fc: 13,090 bu old Mixed Corn In store, in one lot,(e*rly) at sic; B.ICO bn No land Mixed Corn In st >re(early) at 51kc;83.C0ubudo m lots at slc; ic-oco budot o.b. at 53c 118 590 bu No 2 C»m instate at SOfe?70.C(Oba doat Coc; 3/CO bn Rejected Corn lusters at
49Kc; 3.(00 bn old do (in A.D.* Co.’s) alfOc: 4 100buRejectedcorn (to 8. It & Co.’s)at 50-v I

OATS—Received. 30 445 bo. Market active and ad IvancedlKcperbusbel. Sales were: 65 OCOhu No llnstore at £4c: s.cco bu doat 332fc: iS.COObudo »i.tskc: iu 5(0 bu doat S3i; 41 Ofc bu Nu. 3 Oats la storeat 33c. IRTE—Btccived. 13/57 bn. Market negUcteu and inonInal at 53053 c per bnsnel for No. Istore.
BARLEY—Received. 4 (63 bu. Market a shade IeaMcr. Bales were: 4cb bn No. 3Barley (InC. W.’s) 1at 72c : IW ba do (la F AT »atTCc. Dy sample: ttO ibu choiceat 86c del; 1.500 bn good as T3e delivered; E2bags doat TSc on track; 77bogs at Sc del;63 bars at02j$c del.
aLCCHOL—Market a shade firmer—clcstog at 33ft

S7c tergal.
A&nts—Pots nominal atcj^ftic.
APPLES—Prime Green Apples quiet at $173®200pet bit; comtroa do sl.(Cftt,so. Dried Apples scarceai do»mat6J<ft7c.BAGGING—SCO Lewiston Bagsat 70c. *

BEANS—The receipts aretoo light toattract buyers
and the market Is dull at $250(39.00.

BUTTER—Dairy Is veryscaicaand nominal ati9K
@Hc. Fair toprime shipping firkins a: e steady at 12

CORN—Quiet and nominal at tlS.OOftlts 00
lor fair toprime. Inferior to mcdlunf sell at Siw.OOQ
IZO.Otper ton.

CUED SB—There Is a fair demand and the market Isfirmat the follow tag quotations:Hamburgh 41 ftiiuc
Western Reserve lOKftll c
Illinois Bft 9 c '

COFFEES—fiIe marketIs very firmowing toaalhrhtadvance In Eastern markets. We quote:Bio, goodto choice ...2D ©iceComc.cu to good s?lJ*a29cCODNTXII PBOPBCK—Begs are reUlngat 4®’cby
the mark and C®7c •* candled * and counted out.
Chicki n»are s*lLng at 4L50Q2.25forold tosort as.

i'lSH—'ttserels abetter inquiry for Whlieflihand
the market Is more active. WoQuote:No.lWhtteflsh.half bns ....SLS3H® 4.87K
No. 2TVhltcflah, do 1.37K®4 G3KNo. 1 Treat. do 4.37X® 4.62J4No 3 Trout. do 4.12k® 437K

* lilGUWlNSS—There mas a fair Iseohr sod themarket advanced Kc. Sales: ICO brlsat 43K'e: 110brieintoree leuat 42Hc.
HlDES—There u a fair demand and the market la

steady. We quote:
Drymnt aojjsn
Pry Salted. .I3j|ai4
Green Salted...- 3jsao
GreenCountry 7X® 7J£LUMbEfc, &c.—HccelpU debt and market arm.
Sale; to-daj were: Cargo of laO.OCflfeet. from hold olachr Perry Hannah,twc-tairds stripe, from Hannah,
Lay * Co.'a mUls. Gracd Travers, good quality,at
f1525jcargo ot sct>r Mary CoUlns. to arrive. mili-
um,from same mills, at 51-LSO; SOO.CCO sawed Shingles,toarrive Dorn Muskegon,at S3.SOafloat. The follow*
Ins are the closing yard pnccs •

Ltamsn—Fust Clear. VI.UO ft 535 oa@sa CO
Second Clear. •• 31.0 <333COThirdClear. *• SSOP®M,fc
Stock Boarfls- lsOC®».OoBoxer Select Boards 1800®20C0
Common Boards, dry. !(*.• 0®
Common Boards, green. •• IS5®Cullßoards 12.00®....Fencing 1530®16,00
First Clear Flooring,r0ugh.,...., 3lOC®3iOa■ Second Clear Flooring, rough 20ft®, ..

Common Flooring.rouga,,.. 23.00®2500SlciltgClear,dressed .. iß.co®2o.co
Second clear....; I7.tr®
Second Common do u.on®i6.coLong Joists 20.C0®30 CO

ShavedShingles, A V M 3.73® 4.C0Shaved Shingles. No. 1 .* ISO®Cedar Shingles 3«@
Sawed Shingles. A. B.7S® 4.00
sawed Shingles.No, 1 ® «ro
Lath. 9 1 COO pcs ® 323
Posts. V 100 10.0C@IS.COPickets,..... .. 14.0cai5.00NAlLS—There Is a gooddemand and the market Is
steadv. We quote:
10to fiOd, V keg SL37X
Bd.. ~ 1.G3«6d ISTjJ
sdand4d 5.12 X3d .* 5.63)<su,fine blued 7.00
CutSpikes 4.63J4
Clinch, ; 7.75_OILS—Lard on U m fair demand at former prices
Kerosene GflIs quietbut heldfirmly. We quote:No. 1Lard Oil 7s@S3c.Carbon OU C3®GJownale OU
Elephant Oil., ,IJOSrcrm Ofl. 230Linseed OU, scarce, at 105do boUed.
Machine OIL : : 80c

PROVISIONS—Mess Pons la doll and nominal at*l3 00013.25. Bulk Sleats are In good demand andfirm, butthe supply is light. Sales ;—I.OOO pcs BulkSides, loose, on p. t. Bacon—Hams are active andfirm. Sales j—l,loopcs plaina; 9Hc boxed. Lanolaiademandat Mfc. Geease—9l tres White at Bc.POTATOES-A?Q dull at 80050 c * bu.PEACIIES—The supply Is better and the marketrather easier. Sales principally at 51.505i.T3 p basket.•Deled Pea mmi —looris nnporedat OpfcT
SALT—Fine is In good demand and Arm, SalesMo brls Saginaw at {2.10 del; TOO sks Ground Alum at*I.OO, free of storage tillOctober Ist. We quota •

Doxbstzo—Onondaga Fine ..*3lo® ..

“ Saginaw Fine AM® ...

Coarse 2.13®....“ GroondSolar 2J3®....Dairy, with sacks 4.10®...
„

Dairy, without sacks 3.00®....Foeeiox—G.A,\i sackofao as 155®190Turk's Island,? sack. ®LS7KSEEDS—TutoxnT—Tho demand to-day was verylightand the market quiet aud weaker. Sales:—S3 bisprimeat 22JH Flax-a bgs goodatai S7K.SUGARS—There Isa good Inquiry for Ugh grades,and the marketIs steady, We quote: .
New Orleans HHaiSCuba Ukai2KPorto Itico... 11X@1S^y.Y. Refined, powdered andgranulated.....l 3 ®ISKJTWte A 14K®14«Extra B

...... jju®Exfra.Cj. :::::::::::::::i4 @iij<bellow c isxaiSYTOBACCO—Quiet, and steady at 43®53c for IDs, ss,and w ns. • • » »

TALLOW—Nominal at fi®9uc.WOOL—'In gcod demand at 05082c. Sales -—230 ascommon fleece at57c.

CHICAGO CATTXE MARKET.
WednesdatEvenino. August 28,1865.

BEEF CATTLE.—The arrivals hero have been verv-lightard onalltes tnpcrlor. At the Fort Wayne Yard1car of Inferiorquality realized $2.33.SHEEP.—IThedemand'ls good, but the receipts arc
very light. At Sherman s Yard ICO head were sold at*3.6).

HOGS.—The demand Is steadily Increasing. Arrivalsarc, however, light. At t ottagerurove Yards 46, aver-
aging91 thswere sold at SLCfI, and 40 head, averaging263 fts, at $4iC. At Sonthem lards, Icar. lair quality,weresold at s4.t2jr. and ono car.extra quality,at$4 50.
AtFort Wayne \ ards 3 car-loads, very good quality.;wcre also sold atSLSO. • . *

Cincinnati Market*
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CINCINNATI, Aug. 28,15C3.
WrasKY—Steady withpair demand. Sales 800 brls at

4S@ISKc: lower for wagon*
Provisions—Market firm with good demand for

shoulders and hams: 500 hrls new mess pork sold at
fIIXO, delivered atTerre Hante; TO hhds bacon shoul-
dersat si»c; 100 pieces plain canvassed, at iOo ;

CO doat lO^c: 25do sugar cared at 13c. We did not
hear of any demand fbr lard. Tbe TJ. S. Commissariat
at this place took nearly doable what he advertised
fbr.

Foreign Markets.
Per steamer Persia.] LivkCPOOL, Aug IS, ISS3.

Cotton—ls in good request at an advance of '/d.Fiona—Dull. 6d decline; range 2f®2sa.
Obain--W beat dull and I@Sd per quintal lower oa

the week; winter red 82@Sas, Com easier and doll*alxedSSaSd.
Peovihoss—Beel Arm and tending upward. Pork

Ann aod'Rteady. Bacon active; closed at 25(3913.
Lardveryflrmat S9@t(K

Onocsitizs-fcugar a shads higher.
London, Aug. 15,1563.Buzadstutfs—Dull and lower, owing to Ihe fineweather and heavy arrivals.

Veiled States stocks In not much demand* Illinois
Central iftaiTt New York Central New YorkCentral 7s ®e«; Erie TOXOTOtf.

*

Ixtkbpool, Aug. 15,1863—p. m.
Cotton—Firmer,but quotations remain unchangedBukadstcff*—Hat.- a
Provisions—Market doses firm.
Peqdcce—Quiet and steady.

London, Aug. 13.18G3-Eveiling.Consols closed S3&9BV for money.AmericaniSrocKs-llatest eales-RUnob Central 13@ls discount; Erie 74@75K.

New York Market—August 136,
Cotton—Dulland heavy at 66c.Fipcu—Demand quitemoderate;old again declined

Cc—ircsb ground In very small supply andunchanged;81.55@-t.Swfor extra state; tS.OOQ&Sj lor extra round*noon Ohio—market closing dall.
Wuiskt—Without decided change,4sjf®l6—chiefly

at the Inside mice.
Chain—Wheat fUIly le lower, w-ltli moderate ex-

port demand: 7?ceti.W fbrChicago spring; 83c© 11.13
lor Milwaukee club; for winter red western.
Com openedand closed steady, with downward ten-
dency IS®74c for shipping mixed western. Including
one boat load choice mixed western,sold early in the
day,at«4Kc. Oats are a shade firmer; 48©S2cfor west-
eiGE(xrenrES—Su»ar steady? Porto Rico 10kS12Yc.
MolaEscs quietand firm;New Orleans 33©53c.

Piiovi>ion»—Pork firmer: gu.73@12.00for old meas:gisprk fornew do 1 g10.50d10.73for new prime;
01G.CO new prime. Mess beef quiet. Bacon sides quiet
and unchanged. Lard dun, heavy andlower—9Kw 10c

Baltimore Market»-Aat. 26.
Ftorn-Oulet. Ohio extra |3.»as.e3}*. ,

GnAix—whe»t quiet: Southern white it J1.G&31.55;red susai.x>. Com quiet aal acarce.
Wmasx—Steady,

BuffaloBlarket—Anff. 2®,
Flora—Quiet. *

- ORAix-Wbeat quiet. Milwaukee CTnhK rc iw'n-teron pripteterms. Com opened with demandbut clon’d qnletatOOc. Oats from 33V.1W&: 'rnuaa
Wim-KT—Dull at OK.
Faxioar.—UK com.l3)f wheat.XjfPOjns-O.OCO brlsf100r,0,900 bu wheat 31000 hucorn, S,CCObu oat?.tiroirr.—l/00 brb Coor. 3.000 ba wheat, 123005 bu

corn, 50,000 bu oats.
Oswego Markets—Aug# 26.

Fiom—steady.
- (irais—Wheat dull; Inferior. Milwaukee clnb 95c :
amberMichigan Jll7. Corn Arm; sale*. last night,of
IClaola mixedat CSHc; this morning, doat etc.

FxHonrs—Uschaoced; dour wheat 9,'s'c,
corn BHC. toNew York.

Imfogts—Noreceipts by lake.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHICAGO.

ARRIVKU -Jlai W.
Shur Fea Bin! Pabet, Manitowoc. snndrlci
Prop Mohawk, Plieatt, Buffalo. sundries.
Pi op CadgerState, Beckwith, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Liul v Franklin,Hlncklev, St Joseph, 50 cits woo*L

4SOpjegs fruit. ’
ProrvJ Barter,Robbins, I£oo R R tle*,sfio pkgs fruit.Prop Montgomery,Gillls, barnia. sundries.
Bark Paclilc, Stone, Green Hay. 210 m lumber, 10lath.
Bark Niagara, Muir. Kingston, 40 c«lswood.
Schr Curlew. Jlvcra, Green Bar, 120 m lumber.
Schr SenatorBlood, Ford, Oswego,CSS hrb salt.
Schr Cbos Hinckley, Manning Cleveland, 4Hitons coal.
Schr Montgomery, Miller. Ea<t Saginaw, 2,000 brlsaalt.
Schr dinnerCity.lngcreolL GrandHaven, 100brU salt,
whr Adriatic,Palmer. 60 mlumber. 25 lath.
SchrLittle Bell, Liston, Muskegon,113 m lumber.
Schr Louisa Ann, Cnslck, WhiteLake. 100 m lumber.
Schr Mary Sprott, Menominee, 130 m lumber.
Schr Tempest, Williams, Oconto, 120 m Inmber.
Schr Challenge. Reed, Wootilawn13 cor*ls wood.
Scow Laurel, Me Yea, Wilkinson, S3cords wood.

rLBAHjtD. 2St
Stmr Soaßtnl Patat.Two Klrers, sunJrlta.
StmrPlanet, Chamberlain, SuperiorCltr. sundries.Prop Empire State, Brett, Buffalo, 32,000 ba com, 600

rlgß lead.
Prop Granite State, Leris, Ogdensbarg, 10,000 bn com,

SCO brls Soar. ■PropLady Franklin, HinckleySt. Joseph.Bark Hungarian,Blair, Oswego. 17,000on com.
Bark Indiana, Humphrey, Oswego, H,OOO bn wheat.
Bark Twilight,Vance, Buffalo,12.500 6a com.
Scbr, Bermuda, Becker, Oswego, 30,000 bu com..
Schr wQUamH Stephens, Johnson, Buffalo, 11,700ba

corn.
SchrKate Hindman, Frazer,Osweeo, 11,500bu wheat
Sclir Becker. Oswego,22,000 bo corn.

HXIXOIS AND MICHIGAN CA.NAL.

[SpecialBupatchto theChicagoTribune!
BsmouOftV, Aug. 23,1)33.

ATOUTED.Imperial, Lockporf, 5.600 bn com. * .
Neptune.Ottawa. 5,000 bn com.
lemoDt.afoni3.9Aoo ha com.
lime, Morris. 5&0 bn com.
SF Gale. Athens, 68 yards rubble stone. 13 yards dc-menslon stone.Lady Franklin.Allens, SO yards nibble stone.Advance.Athens, 10 yards rabble stone, 31 yards dl-mansion stone.
Morris,Ottawa, 4,500 bn com.
Dolphin.Ottawa, 4,000 bu com.
Elizabeth, Lockrort, 5,600 bu com.J Harrington, Ottawa, 4J»i bn com,?.850 bu Oats.’PrairieQueen, Ottawa, 51000 bn com.Belle, Kankakee. 4.000 bu com.
T?E Gooccn,uttawa,ajxobu com.
Col Mulligan, LaSalle, 135 tons couL
Dickenson, Athens,00 vards rubble stone,
ilaple Leaf, Joliet, SJKD bu oats, bu com.

GLEAMED.
S A Dongla?, LaSalle.Aria, LaSalle,Monarch, Joliet.
American Star,LaSalle*
H Hamlin. Ottawa.
Nandi us, LaSalle.
Advance Athens.Lady Franklin, Athens.
8 F bale. Athens.
Onlda, Ottawa.
Deer fork No 2, CHca.Edinburgh, Marscllea.
Sallna. LaSalle, 20 brb salt.Imperial, Lockport. - •

Elizabeth, Lockport.
Cushman, Ottawa. 100brls salt.Erricson, Ottawa.Hanley,LaSalle, *2,333 ft lumber, 3,300 shingles.

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Detroit, August 25,1363.Ur.—Prop. Caldwell,bark Sunshine.
Down.—Bark Sturgesfl; schrs. Rainbow, Comet, Wal

ker.EUßatea.
*

Tornado onLake ITnron—Extensive Damnteto Vessels.
[From theDetroit Advilrtiaer and Tribune, 251h.]

One of themost violent hurricanes experienced bymariners for many years, swept overLake Huron lastFriday nig*'* inthe locality of Thunder Bav, doingex-tensive damage to vessels In that vlctmtv* downward
bound. Of the number, the bark Col. H. S. Fairchilds.
Cant. Ramsey Brown, reached here on Sunday noonin tow of the propeller Queenof the Lakes, being to.tallydismasted, with nothing visible above the decksave about 50 feet of the mizzenmast. The usual pre-cautions were carried out by taking In all thesails vetsuch was tho fury of the elcmeats.lhat in the space* of£>minute* the vessel was completely stripped of hermasts, tails and rigging, the greater part of whichwere lost ovcrboarif end not recovered. Spar*, rig-ging and sails came down in every direction, yet for-tunately no ono wasInanyway injured. Her damageswillnot vary inr from |B,OCO. She Is owned by Cant.B. and parties inBuffalo, and Insured In the zEtna. towhat smonntwo did notlearn.Shortly after the arrival ofthe Fairbanks, the schoon-er Nightingale, owned byE W. Hudson, Emi of thisdry,arrived hero also,having shared a ’Similar &tcLoth masts were carried away some SU feet above the
decks,and as wclearn, she sustained a loss ofmore orloss of her sails and rigging; but her|damage wiUibynomean* figureup to theextent of tho former namedvessel. Both of thoabove vessels have cargoes of Ironoro. .

■Tlicbrig Saxon and schooner S. EJludson, sufferedcomldcrably by the loss of more or less of their can*vass. The former had her topsail hlown-in shred*Tl.clatterloat bc» top-gallant sail Jib*ami snnaresall.or less damage to her topsails. .

The schooner Ellington,having a cargo of Iron ore.lost her boom* and gaff. >
- Tlie schooner O. J.MariU sprung her topmast amilost femeof hercanvass, oat she continues her vovacetoBuffalo. &

Mentlo*lsmadeof othcrvcsscUbnowntohavobecnIn thesame localitywhich'have not yet arrived hereThe name of the Susquehanna Is given as ono of them.
Tub disabled Steamer PLOcamtor, which bos

been laid upat CoUlngwood, from the damageshe sus-
tained In the severe galo oi Friday night, was token
Into Detroit on Sunday last the 33d lust.

Tbe sass Onxosta, arrived at Detroit oa Tuesday
the 22d Inst„leaking badly, caused it Is supposed by
striking tbe .bottom In going oat of Buffalo harbor.
She Is bound for Chicago, and |laden with ™»t.« itwas however, thought that abo would be able to con*
tlnneher voyage on Tuesday or Wednesday.
- Tub Slszpner.—The Norwcgiarf barque Slelpacr.
Capt. TTaage, how on her homeward bound voyage
from Chicago, passed Detroit on Sundaythe 23d Inst.

Tns Noswboian Yacht EsjoiDoißßsar, Capt.
Wescbbcrg, cleared the port of Montreal on the 21stInst, forChristiana, witha general cargo.

MAR RIB D
fnthlsclty.ontfceSSthlßst. !n the First Congress-Ilona. Church, by Kev. W. W.Patton. Mr .TamVh tr

MOREId and MiasLCCIA E SAVAGE d±£*

On the 25th Inst, by the Rev. T. B. Rockwell HoaJ^EVGI^7S Q nl11!onl3- •“

. DIED.
In', this City on the L2d lost., of congestion of thebrain. CHARLES, ssnof J. E, and RebeccaSll. CoeA ged four months

JiZiZ

F)R SALE—One Eight Horae
powerEngine and Boiler in goodrunning order.Can be used tuner as portable or stationary. BoilerIsSicqt long23 Inches in diameter, and containing 25,*o Inch flues. Also one voInch. Bji board surfac-

ing machine. Address NORTON ds CO.. La Crosse,Wisconsin, au27-m3?-et
OR,SALE—A Saloon well loca-

A. ted and doing a good business, Apply In the-17 bomb Clark street or address n. w.BENNETT, J sn2r-™3?-3t

FyR SALE—Cheap, the Dwelling
House IS9 South Jackson street, with lease ofground. Tne bouse contains eight rooms, and la ingoodcondition. Apply on the premises for four dayslion 13 to3 o’clock. - au2T-m2i-2t

SALE —A magnificent farm,
* Canton. 111.,for sale cheap—S£> acres—4s min-

otMlroin Chicagoby ran. IK mllo* from station and£}??50l£<,\nr esprew trains dally, aid acres neb. dry.
umitrfeace. Eight acres otQtll,oacreß herd kraas pasture. 180acresplowland. 40acres of mowing. •orchard la bearinglv?^al,lnp.^ 132113(3 of rix rooms, large barn.0^it<5**adnfrjbo Tor dairy. Splendid5S?i;street, under Sherman House. an37-mo-u

TfOR SALE—House* and Lot on-
.Wabash avenue. near Twelfth street.TwoEonses on Wabash avenue.- near old street

Clark street. Boom No. 3. an27mi66t
SALE—One Anchor, 1,000

rr . tOl lb «- weight. 40 fathoms, k inch Cable*3l50.?-1 * Indlaw. complete. by FOX *HOWARD 243 South Water street. aa27 mi.t .

TT’OR SALE—A select stock of
J. Groceries, togetherwith fixtures. In agoodloca-tlon. doinga good c*b business. Will sell entire
siockataciscountlor cash. giving the good will ofctstomers—the party wishing to quitthe business.4*£-.°£ e

„wlaMDK to&u y can call and examine stockat 21a State street, where they can see me at anytlpg- aa2Tml3St

If'OR SALE—A Dwelling- House.
A first class, two story. Brick House, with cutstonebssemert, marble mantles andwash basins, hotana cold water, bathtubs, etc., all la first rate order,and olnthjlllt located. . Lot 23 by ico feet toaplanked al-ey. at the low price of *s.sco. and posses-ston given Immediately. AYREs is THOMAS,comerMadisonandDearborn streets. an2S-kSd3-3t

U'OR SALE—A phaeton shape
A Buggy. Bss tern run lessthan a mouth—asgooda Bmliycarriage as there Is la the city. Will bo *oid
low for want of use. Can be sena at D OTTOfTSLivery filable. In alley running from Tremont to Sher-m&a Eouee. au3&ki»332t

Xf'Oß SALE—A Topßugcry, nearly
X new. aedan ANo. IRoadlfume. will be sold atB great sacrlflc* Inquireat the Livery Stable of
EDWARD PKICE.I& the ally,rear of Tremont iioaso.au23ikar-cc

FOR SALE The Stock and
Fixtures of & Rrt»U Grocery dolus a Rood and

thrivingbualnesa. Terms C'aalu Addre»s ,PC."F. o.
Box 31SO. ■ aa»-k3kMt
POK SALE—On ton years time,A Loose No. 12*West Washington street, wita lot.J«aa;cdlate porseiKloaRiven. TcUNQ& SPRINGER.
No. 3 Block. an2l-k73Wt
17OR SALE—The cheapest Farm
A in miDola—3£o acres (500 under plow.) InLiving*
•ton county. Rich roiling pralitvnear to timber and
coal mine—only three miles tottillroad station—withchoice of three of the best markets In the West.
Abundance of never failingspringwater on thopfctee.
Improvement*not valuable Price |I2per acre, cash.Also, a tract of 4.C00 seres of valuable land, adjoining
theabove, tobe sold cheap. Apply toC. B. HOLMESNo. 3 Methodist Church Block. Chicago, p. o. Box5834. anl3-kC43-lm

FDR SALE—Farm of 420 acres,
In Albany.‘Whiteside Count?, Illinois, well im.

Sieved. Will be sold CHEAP. Inquire ac ofilen of
'. S. HOWE. IS Dearborn street- auß kist-lm

FOR SALE.—Pork House for
Bale orßent InGalena Illinois IwlllsellorrcntmyStcnePork Hooseuponlavorablfl terms. Flktureaand everything complete,withlarao Smoke Douse at-eAo£°^s °f Trego. Wyeth &

Co„ IS3 South Water steet,Chicago.au3*kM7l-<t 8. W. MoMASTER.

F3R SALE—Saloon 270 State
street. Apply on the premises. au23 kS9I it

Sir 02*1),
CTRAYED OR STOLEN—FromkD the subscriber on the night of the 21th Inst., a
Sorrel Mare with silver mane and tail, about lit;bands high, with some white la taco, and unshod.
Any Information lead'ngto bar roc jvery willbe suit*
ably rewarded. REV, is. O. BRIEN, St. Charles lIL

anS7-roSB-lc

QTRAYED OR STOLEN.—#IOkD Eewird. Strayed or Stolen from tlie mbacrlberonthe morningof t* e 25Lh Inst.one Bay Bone, about15bands high, five years old, block mane and tall.1he other a Sorrel Mareabout 14 handshigh, flveyevsold. and heavy with fold, scar oa the top of nearsi oulder. Tbe above reward willbe paid toany par
ton returningthe tame, or givingsuen informationalwill lead to their recovery. GEO. LOMAX. EM WestMad'acn atreet. au‘n-m25-2t

Baorbiag.

BOARDING. —Pleasant rooms
withboard ca«ba obtained at 81 Adams street

Also, two dayboarders. au27-m392t

"OOABDlNG.—Desirable Rooms
XJ Wrest with board it «Vis Bares 3troet.be.twee* State &ad Wshaah ayeaue. No children taiea&aSG-kW'St

'CARDlNG*—Pleasant rooms foi
JL> famliMjrralasle seatieraea. <Ur board(®r»Itw. 57 WuXOiT.ija »Cc;t, axSksyo:

IDantrt
Tt/ANTED—Two or three i»oodT V meatodH aStockfCompaarla a mtaa?artv .
IngboalscM. Address “AM," Tiiouaeoace.

anl&mlS 3t

Tit/ANTED-At 221 South Water
_* * strrll.an experienced man to drive a DrarHoneax adostore work. None need apply bateauRive good reference. A man ot family, who ha« %btab.eoatdaptemlaca preferred.# atef?a37-lt
"WANTED— Must
n«f»r»iw tw<ea «l«ven and twelve hundred.Se\v* ja Ai.JJ -A’? !a 6T« r7 respect a first c'u*herte. Applya. 72 street. a0?7m231t

WANTED—A vounjv lady part-
voure Md tL!ithV orp?b,eoUJlwl character. la-afcnSo lUl * ple “« j.c. WILDKR.yaioagw. soar-mast

TED A situation as Coach-T * roanla aprivate tam'ly Ut &

atraAr mWi Hu rail ape.fcace Vt““a“=*!",a «»MtrecomjieniUaonS «L,
leanto IMs cily. ACCm» 11D." TtlDoio oam *

au*. miri-lt

ANTED—A reliable man asf T partner la the best money making huaiaeaigoing. ■ A good man having several hundred dollar*cash con meetwnh an oppirtunlty to rewire a auraand Urge income. No possible mk.aa Will bo *~aovan Interview. For fall particulars apply to Ua-ara.LEAVITT d •WHIGUT. Room No. 4. a: 63 Clarkstreet, second floor,opposite the Sherman lUusa
a027-uiS6-lt

WANTED —Twenty-fire Dress
Makers and Trimmer*, at 155 Lake sueitby Mrs.51. j. VAX K£U3£X. Nose bat ilrst c Xiineed apply. Apply without siut. Al» oaaWorsted Nette: ana one first class Mlfflacr.

ao27mS9lt

\V ANTED—Fcr a small tamily
>*"

a House, Cottagocroartotahouse, la ijoodneighborhood. Address “JH C.” Box 2140 Chi*cago. aonmUll

T\7AN TED—A suite of lour or� " flye rooms for a of twa per'oiu uol*lMarlrt, for which a joed price will be paid and par
prompt. Addiesa P.O. any misu

WANTED.—An active, honest
acdlnteiPgcntb&y, fifteen years of »;?, aoc

afraid to work fora lithg. and desiring* permanentsituation. canappljras the HuMiEOPAmiC PHAU-MACy,comet'Clark and Maulsoa3tree:. aa37-ai7 it
\fANTED—A House or Suit of* * Rooms for ft small ftmllytn the city or tomepleasant town within flf.ccn miles or the city, withroed lallroad accommodation. Bent sot to exceed200 per annum. Address *W.” Box £-13tf. Chicago.

anlfrtaK-3c

V\'ANTED.—A young- man of
T r laige experience, and a graduate of o’neof the

first Colleges In New England, eedros a sltaatloa aa
TEACHER inthis city, or in its vicinity. The best ot
refuecce* given. Address *- a M," xilhone odles.

»u27-kl^42t
WANTED.-A lady mgiged inV T teacMsg. desires board in ft private family,

southof Harrison street. Address “AB," Post Office
Bor 3936. autf-kWT it

''CVr ANTED,—To Lawyers. A
.

" well Qualified German Attomo*. desires tofoim amutuallybeneficial basin ew connection withsn able and prominent member ot the CM-asoDirCtold secure aa ample share of the foreign practice’
and take entire chargeof tae pleading*.ofllce and or-dinary Court business. Bcstof referorce* ani tornuwhich cannot fan tosuit, tlewe addtea* “An At-tomey. •’ Box IS 11. Chicago. a;t27 k?JB-iCt
WANTED—Unfurnished rooms

T T wlthboanlfora gentleman and wire, wtthlateaminutes walk of ibe Couit Route. or near thastreet cars. Address Feat Office Box 3346. statin*terms and locatloa. ao2in:l-u

T\7 ANTED Agtnta. Mora
T ? money can be made ataelilngJ. T. Header'sHistory of TUB CHEAT REBELLION than by anyotheragficcj of tieday. over lao.CM) volames mresaradd. Tor terms and territory,address, with stamp.

.
LURC,TBkAT/^aaSlkraetTTrTAa wClark street. Chicago.

T/17 ANTED—Two experienced
T T Book Salesman. Those that salt Ltn«R*t.

SAtART andsteady employment willhesiren. Those
acquaintedwith the GIFT BOOK BUSIN'I£S3 FKK>
FEKRSD Addressert«odayi, withnsFauayoc.-,.‘TB S." Tribune Office. Chicago,HI. au2frkQ7d2t

VA’ANTED—A Glass Show Case,
* *

abent four feet square. sQver-plated, suitablefor hanging silver-plated waxb lu. Audrey, fortwo day* scaling price and size. "F H S." mbuae
offco. Chicago. 111, au2i>kU73 *»t

\\IANTED—A small Dwelling
"V Eccso In a respectable neighborhood. Willrent orboy part of the Furniture. PoasaMioa front

find to tenth of Bep*e oboe. Add’ essD. W. CORBIN.corner of Clark and Randolphata. aay>!crro-st

1UANTED—Board by two young
* T ladles. Ina pleasant location, on the So innSide, not over ten minutes walk from the Tremnat

House. Address. stating terms, Box ‘.2436.
ctlcago past Office. tawks;i st

V/\/r ANTED—To Rent, a suite of
T f four cr five unfurnished rooms. Wei: side

preferred. Address, with terms, Ac, PoetOffice Box4500. Cnlcago. »026-ksi3-at

T\7ANTED—By a young man of
T i commercial education, a situation as Rook-Ketpftr or Assistant Book-Keeper. Has hod si>meSiactlce. Address “FMS,” Olivet, Baton County.Lleh. ; au2» was- u

W ANTED.—To Milliners. A
first class Trimmer, who has had twelve y»ora

experliscc in the best houses on Broadway, New
York, deslrtsa situationIna dist-class millinery es-tablishment. The best of references given. AddressJ.w. HARTLEY. Rockford. Hi. »u2S-kasfr3t

VVTANTED—Boot aid Shoe Bot*
_ J * l£rer3

-.
at JOHNSON. FLAGG & McFAB-LAM). 330 Lake street. aaSC-kiKl2t

XI7ANTED—By a competent man
J T > Mutton u Eogteeer fcr a stationery en-gine. Address CBW,” Tribune oDce. au33

\\TANTED.—A Veterinary Snr-� J seen, of tdentlfic education, a graduateof oneof tbe best European Colleges, of several yearsex*perlence. should Wee to know Ifany of tbe moorlo*tors of tbe Livery Stables,op largo cattle dealers, intats city, would -engage Us services upon favorableterm*. Please adorera ** VxxzaiXAEiArf." Drawer603S.Pcs~ Office. auE» fcsw-3t ba-xat

ANTED—Agents at §ls per
tv day. we want energetic Book Canvassers la

every conctyata commission cf fromfci to 113 perdry. Ao humbug. ExperiencedCanva’scM preferred,but room fop>*U. Address C M. Da.S'X* CV Pub-lishers. 13*1Clark street. Chicago. N. B —aS) permentb la made easy by Agents sailingour uaaiioaUedPiizePacSages. bend tor circulars.vaagi3-kt3M2t at war

\\7ANTED—By a Young Alan ofT f good business nuaUflcatlons a situation »Beck-keeper. Invoice or Entry Clerk, or In any re-spectable busiresj that will afford him a moderate
salary. Has unite an extensive acquaintance in tbsNorthwest. No objection to travel. A No. 1 roler-ecces given. Address acoocstaxt.P.O. Box 4779.an2B-kOCG-2t

VMANIED,—A middle aged gen-
■ » tlemau.of reliable character, good bostncMexperience, competent to do anything relating toanykind of wholesale or retail btutaeas. elther as Book-

Keeper.Salesman. Entry or Shipping Clerk. wishes asituation In some w&l-cstasUihcd house. An activebusiness preferred. Satisfactory references given.Addiesa “ A C.” Tribune office. anas kS\>; st

W7 AN TED.—A young man ofT T four or flve years business experience desiresa situation as Entry or Shipping Clerk in a wholesalehouse, mrstclass cty references given. Hosao ob-jectionto travel. could bring a Loose a goodtrade
iromWisconsin. A little uoney to loan a flr-tnoose «t low rate of Interest. Address "Y" at Tri-bune oltce. stating where an interview caa be hadSalary no oblect, uJly allying desired. au2s k*jft36

\VANTED—To Kent a Cottagev T containing flve or six rooms, la apleasant loca-tionconvenient toCity Railway. either booth or Wc»tSides. Would, If suited huy thefurniture. Address,stating terms. etC-T.’ Box 3167. Chicago.
a023-k9C9-3t
W ANTED—A first-class Sales-* � man. acquainted with city Retail Boot and
Shoe bullies*. Atso. a Salesman who eoa Influencewholesale trade. R.BAMBKRACO.. Wholesale and
Betail Boots and Shoes, I3tfLake street. au2S-teJM66

\\l ANTED—To Kent a Dwelling
» T Honscvwlth eight or tea rooms, two stoiieshigh, on the west Side, convenient to street cats.'Will pay tlx months rent in adrance. Poa*e.i»lja

wanted cctober Ist Or willpay cash fora goodhouse
and lot ifprice and location salts. Address ”JB.”Post Office Box Dili. au23k9l24fs

X\f ANTED—SI,OOO to $3,000.
It The advcitiier has the above amount whichhe wishes to Invest lu some well paving

business. Best of references given asd required.
Address**,TS.”careP.O Box 972 au351D13-lt

\V7 ANTED lmmediately, a
«

* second-hand one horse Baggy and ifaraeaa.or Buggy without Harness. Cash wlhbepaid. Applyat the washlrgtonHouse. East Randolph street.
an2sk9So3t N.MOTTIXGKIL

W ANTED—As-enta forthe“lUii3-
* * traled Encyclopedia of Animated Nature,”

embracing over l?soec cravings. and full descriptions
of tle dluerent jaces of Mss. and the various Ifedsts,
Birds. Fishes, Insects. Reptiles,&c. A complete House-hold Mecazerle and Museum. Published In English
and Gtrmas. Send for Circulars. COBINfI'LS &

aOST.P.Q Box472s.Chicago.lU. an3s-k>JHt
\V ANTED—SS,OOO. Wanted a

» T Partner with five thousand dollars to engiga
la manufacturing an article for vhteh there is a large
demand; large profita-canbe rcailzoo. For particu-
lars coll at Room 11 Larmon Block, between the
bourn of MA. M.and 3P.M- or address P. <». Box
1219 Chicago. auS-k313-3t

T\' 7 ANTED A fsw energetic
*

* Agents to canvass for the History of the Great
Rebellion by Jonx d. C. Adoott. Also, forHeadley'a
Life of Washington, and other popular works, wmch
are selling rapidly. Circulars, giving all necessary li-
fornmilon. mailed free Call on or address O. F.
GIBBS. 134South Clark street, Chicago. Po.-tOffico
BoxHUa. an2l khii-at

W7ANTED —To Money Loaners
T » —for 3or5 years, at a lowrale of Interest, two

thousand dollars. The aest ci citv security glvea.
AddressP. o. Box 16S0. Chicago.Illinois, ag^t

TY^ANTED—Two moderate sized
* *

Packing Ucnses or Warehouses, suitable for
packing lafor me winter months. Also, a building
suitable fora Bam liousA Apply to HEN37 MIL.
WARD &CO., ISLasalle street. auS-k330 6;

WANTED—To rent, a pleasantly7 ! . located ioute.ln good repair, (nearLon•« pre-ferred). Nr.lb *ea to twelve rooms. Family small andrent paid proopfy. Possession wanted October Ist.Address “W," P.O.Drawor 6113. siattsg locstioafledprice. aiW-kTOMR

\\J ANTED—To borrow oa a long
•

* term of years. *9 OCO. la two sums of gl,V4ieach. The security cocrists of twoImproved firms of
abcut aoacre* each. The present cash valae ofeach
farm exceeds gic.«>\ For further particulars annivat No. 3 Methodist Church Block, between 3 aa’i liO'clock A M. aaU-klCl 30t

ANTED—(Knitting MaoMna)7 7 Every Farmer to know that his •' women, 1folia can earn id to DO per week with one of Akmk
Celebrated Knitting Machines, It will ears lu con
In thirty days Prlcacomplete. tW. Weight 15 pound*.Freightfromso cents to gi m. Send for mrcoUr a<s<‘
Somplea (send stamp?,)

BRANSON AELLIOT. General AgacV,
mh3a355-6m 120Lake street.Chicago.IB

GTarrMpou&mt.
WANTED Correspondence by
� T a yean? gentleman, with one or more patri*

otic Intelligent young l*dle* of refinement. One of a
pleasant, lively disposition, irom sixteen to twenty
years cf age, pretexted Rouge, slate pencils, bait
spellingana slangphrases. Inadmloablo. Reference*,
photographs and sentiments exchanged, if desired.
AllUtters treated confidentially. Address, with real
name, age ard personal description. **B HE.'* Box
•237. Vicksburg. * ftuc. m2-lt

WANTED.—Two erny and ra.
T 7 spectablc members of the Chicago Mercantile

Battery wLb tocorrespond with the same number of
young ladles witha viewto fun, Ac. Photographs ex-
charged. Address. In sincerity. “S G M 4 M A,’
Chicaco Mercantile Battcry.4m i>ir.,l3ih Army Cor >i,
Vlcsibarg. Miss. via Cairo. anT? &>> ft

WANTED Correspondence- ,

Three young toldlert desire to
withas many young Jadiea. wlihavlowtopiewaajv
relieve themonotony of camp. Any yo?,3 * ,i..1
siring toaid the cause of the Inion. wiirrfLr* m 3dress either GEOKGB B. WELDON.
PAiKER or FRANK H. BV
Steward 27tr Rczllll Infantry, Ai **

an2C-k7Ol-8t

*j %tat
rpo RENT.—Bcaulir.g House t<>
I V tfl ,tract. TbclecwtoexyrcA Lmjc xae fcoucehold forai*

iwlUacli do faruUnratnre. flxtart»*adS£££jerstt . pr!c9 jhe locctfoa U
ol mW house*.,*»aieuin«is tact I bteul t-> l»r«treoc. object MiK-ml-Sttaecuy*'"- ——

rpn RENT—A Homo and Furni-

"■•snar


